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Sen~te calls for end- 0'£ housing rule 
B~ Jim Murph) 
Student Writer 
The Student Senate passed a 
resolution Thursday night calling for the 
abolition of mandatory on-campus 
housing regulations. The motion passed 
by a 12-10 vote. 
-In other action. the Senate voted to 
send two other resolutions to committee 
for further study . These included the 
granting of academic credit for serving 
on the senate and a resolution in support 
of the Southern Illinois Work Release 
Center . 
Dean of Students Bruce Swinburne, 
who addressed the senate. said that the 
resolution on the aholishment of housing 
regulations will be brought up at the 
next presidential staff meeting . 
The housing resolution . introduced by 
Richard "Josh" Bragg. senator from the 
west-side non-dorm district. calls for the 
uni ver si ty to immediatel y revoke all 
housing regul'\tions . 
The resolution states. " Dormitories 
pro\'ide one of the most non-eonducive 
a tmospheres for s tudying and academic 
endeavors . and no longer shelter new 
students since the enactment of on-
campus liquor and co-ftl housing . 
It further sta tes that an 18-year-old is 
a legal adult able to manage his or her 
own affairs. 
One of the dissenting senators , Jim 
Wire. said that the legal consequences of 
such an actton prohibit the senate from 
realistically carrying out such a motion . 
" Most cases that reach the Supreme 
Court on university housing regulations 
are decided in favor of the school, " Wire 
said. He proposed that the senate hold 
off on an\' action until current cases 
before the' courts are decided. He added 
that court action on behalf of the 
senate 's proposal could cost as high as 
$50 ,000. "U it goes as far as the 
Supreme Court. " 
Prior to the action on the resolutions 
Swinburne addressed the member:< of 
the Senate and pledged to seek more 
communication between the senate and 
his Office of Student Affairs. 
" In areas of student life," he said. 
" there must be educational benefits in 
everything ",e do." I hope we'll be ap-
proachable, " he said in referen~e to the 
problem areas which the senate has 
brought to the attention of his office· 
He added that the .sole resolution 
passed at last week's senate meeting. a 
motion to generate interest in the Saluki 
Stables, has already been discussed at 
President Hiram Lesar's staff meeting . 
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Former Rockette 
,-
still kicking high 
By Laura Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Advancing from danci ng school in 
Orlando Fla" int o the chorus line of 
the Rockettes dancers was no slight ac-
complishment during 11ll' Depression . 
And that OCCUlTed before Radio Music 
Hall was ~ven built . 
But that is not what makes l\:li1dred 
Capps inspiring . Aft er a I wo·year ball Ie 
agains t cancer, whic h included 17 
cobalt treatment s and four radium im -
plants , she again is 'doing what she en -
joys mosl-teaching young children and 
older college g irl s dancing in a way 
only someone who has made dancing 
her life could . 
" . 'm happy for the first time in my 
life:' she said as sh{' reminisced about 
her life. 
" . g uess I've been everywhere in I he 
country ." she laughed . 
Originally from Orlando, Capps came 
to Carbon~le 23 years ago when she 
married . sHe decided then to give up 
dancing and concentrate on raising her 
family , ' 1'~fenly..(hrt.~ years ago I was 
through with dancing, and it lasted 
aboul s ix month s . I jus t mi ssed 
everything . " 
She began dancing at the age of three 
in Orlando, where her parents were 
dancers . At eight she had an agent and 
was a member of the Keith Vaudeville 
Circuil, and , at that time, she dropped 
"completely out of school." 
..• can remember once when we were 
in Pittsburgh on the stage rehearsing 
when the truant officer came. He shut 
the show down and from then on , we 
always had tutors ." 
"I tell you, it's really been great. I 
guess I 've had more dancing teachers 




Gus says he _nled to be a dancer, but 
the tilt' QIIII18f$ didn't .like his go-goiRi!. 
Capps pe rformed for a short time 
with I he cilTUS doing aerial 3crobal k s. 
She reme mbt'rs when she performed at 
a party for disadvantaged childre n 
giwn by John Hockereller. Sr . " H,' 
us{'d to always give oul dimes . I-I e gave 
me one and I \ 'l' kept it a li i hese years." 
she said . 
She became a Hockelle al 13 and per -
formed m Ihe Box \' Thf~atre in New 
Yurk and laler at ~Hadio Cil~' Music: 
Hall. 
She remcmbe.'s ta king CJ. 5 a .m . f~rry 
inl o the c it y to work . ··At that lime 111l'~' 
didn 't have road co mpa nies t hat 
trave led all over the count!'v . We were 
onlv in N w York . One mi sta ke and vou 
were out. . sht' sa id . describing her 
four -year pe riod as a Rockett€' . 
She quit the Rockettes in 1934 when 
her father died sudden I v at her home in 
Florida . She returned - to Flo.-ida a nd 
began teachi ng . 
Apart from the Rockettes. she 's per -
formed with other notables . including 
the June Ta vlor Dancers (of the Jackie 
Gleason silOw ). She a lso beca me 
fri ends with actor Buddv Ebsen (Bar-
nab,· J ones , the Beveriv Hillbillies J. 
who' she said was a professional dancer 
in Florida before he want to Californ ia 
as an actor. 
She also performed on two shows of 
lhe "Our Gang" series when it was .. 
filmed in New York. 
-
.. 
Capps summed up her long career on 
the stage saying . " I worked like a dog 
(Continued on Page 2) Dancing instructor Mildred cappS shows her young student Lori Reed an exer-cise in balance. ' 
Earmarked for $55,000 
Heahh Service m.ay expand 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Staff riter 
The SIU Health Service (HS) is ear-
marked for funds totaling 555,000 and a 
possibility also exists that the HS 
facilities may be extended into Small 
Group Housing 112, according to Direc-
tor Sam McVay_ 
''!'bere is $500,000 in University funds 
used for renovation and equipment," 
McVay said. '11Ie HS is supposed to 
receive 555,000 oJ that money, although 
it . has not been made official , yet .-
~c.Vay also said the US hopes to get ad-
"There is a proposal going to the 
Board of Trustees at their meeting 
Thursday morning , requesting that the 
HS be given space in Small Group 
Housing number 112. We would occupy 
appro,.imate!y 40 per cent of the. 
building , with the School of Law getting 
. 50 per cent ::nd a third party taking the 
other 10 per cent of the building.. .. 
According to McVay, .the 555,000 
would be used to remodel the ad'-
ministration office into examination 
rooms in the HS. He said the offices 
would be moved across the street to 
building 112, if the space is approved by 
the board. 
an- R. SWinburne delIn or Student 
Affairs , said the 555,000 is being ap-
propr[ated by the General Operation 
~d Budget. 
The decision to give the HS 555,000 is 
a presidential staff decision said Swin-
burne. 
" As far as I know, the 'appropriation ' 
to the HS does not have to be approved 
by the board ," Swinburne .said. • '9f 
course , they could veto the ap-
propriation if they wanted to_" 
I Swin~e added ' that it is almost 
definite the HS WiU get their money but 
he said it will be completely up ~ the 
boaril whelber or ~ adioa is takea 011 
The hunt and Dick method demonstrated b,v Cindy Payne. student worker in registration, will soon be replaced by 
a computer terminal system shown off by L,vnn Seibert , registration office supervisor, 
Ne.w computers will speed up 
registration 'process at W ood)T 
B~ WesSmith 
. Dail) Fog) plian Staff Wriler, 
Beginning Sept. :10. "regislration " 
may no longer be a dirty word for SIU 
students. 
Lengthy linf'S and tormented minds 
may be relieved in a new system of 
compuleri7ed ~egistration which will be 
ready Sept. :10 for spring advance 
registration . 
" This is a completely new process . 
We are the first university in the coun· 
try to use it . and we are very excited 
aboul ii ," beamed Henrv Andrews. 
assistant registrar in Admissions d 
Records. 
The new system . composed of six 
screen terminals. a rrinter and a 
micro- processer, wi! eliminate' the 
need for I.D. cards during registration 
and also do awa\' with the lime cori o 
suming process ' of checking course 
cards. according to Andrews. 
Andrews added that the deadline for 
payment of fees and tuition will be ex· 
tended and advance registration will 
last It weeks under the new system. 
He said the new system should be 
faster and more accurate . 
Ins tead of giving a tentative schedule 
to a worker who sifts Ihrough a mass of 
course cards : the student will now give 
the schedule to a terminal operator . 
The operator will punch ca ll numbers 
for each class and the schedule will 
appear on the screen . 
"If a course is closed or cancelle'!! the 
computer will catch any mis takes. If a 
course has been closed but a studenl 
drops out. we' lI get the information 
' ins tantaneousl ), : in the pas t il would 've 
taken hours. " Andrews explained . 
After the operator and the s lude nl 
have checked the schedule. Ihe opera lor 
punchf'S a button and a copy of the 
schedule. along with the student's fee 
state ment. will come oul of the prinler . 
"The studenl tears it off and walks out 
the door-done." Andrews smiled . 
" We will be ready and the onl)' 
weakness will be in operator error. " he 
said. " But we have two checks on that. 
the student and the operator ." 
" Things will be ragged the first time. 
but once everyone has been through it 
they're going to feel more comfortable. " 
Andrews said . 
AZ~~~·~o~~r~si~!~~sa~ea f~~t~t::r t~~ 
ne~' system is ilol mobile and late 
regis tration will nol be held in the Arena 
but in Wood), Hall . 
" There will liO longer be any re-
opening . during lale registration . of 
classes closed during advance 
registration . Therefore. it will be ver), 
much to the advantage of students to 
register during the II weeks of advance 
regis lration ." he said . 
"The pa y m e nt deadl ine will be the 
sa me for advance and late registration 
s tudenls. and il is important that 
studenl s lake advanlage of earl y 
reg islralion rather than waiting until the 
las t minute. " Andrews warned . 
" If we have Iwo or three thousand 
people waiting until spring to register. 
we're all in trouble." 
The equipment for the new system is 
leased from the Sanders Data Co" Inc .. 
of Nashua . N.H . R'o la nd Keime. 
ass ociate dircc'tor of Admissions and 





(Continued from Page t) 
and loved every minute of il. ,. 
Now teaching is Mildred Capps ' life. 
She said . " I don 't have aR\1hing but mv 
dancing girls ." . . 
Mildred taught dancing . all types of 
dancing. from classical ballel to tap 
dancing . until two years ago when it 
was discovered she had cancer. ' ''The 
hardest Ihing aboul being sick is lying 
there and thinking 'What if I couldn't do 
it again?" What if I couldn 't dance 
an"more 
Presently her activities are limited 
by her doctor to teaching . bUI she is as 
enthused about it now as she was 23 
years ago. 
She said . " I try to teach my girls 
more than just dancing. I teach them 
poise and personalily . When I was sick . 
the older girls came to my house and 
helped oul. They tell me Ihings they 
wouldn 'l dare tell their own mothers ;" 
Among her favorite types of dances 
are classical ballet and tap dancing . 
She was the understudv in the classical 
ballet "Sugar Plum 'Fairy" in New 
York and had Ihe chance 10 perform 
that ballet twice. "That was the bigges t 
thrill of mv life." she said . 
Capps is happy about the current 
wave of nostalgia and the revival of tap 
dancing . "Sometimes I feel like I was 
born at the wrong time because I love 
to tap dance. " she said . 
Capps has her school in the "homey 
at mosphere " of her basement . where 
she has set up space for the studenls 10 
practice . She currenlly has ap· 
proximately 50 students . who come 
every afternoon and all day Saturday. 
"Sometimes tt;e li ttle ones get hungry 
and I feed Ihem ." she sail! . 
She's distressed by the apathy she 
said exists in Carbondale loward 
leaching young children dancing . She . 
explained. " With a town Ihis size. I 
should be overflowing. 
Capps emphasized the importance of 
girls and boys learning coordination at 
an early age, She said , "Girls who want 
to be cheerleaders and boys who want 
to be football players have to learn how 
to use thei r feel. " 
She would like to see an association of 
Ihe Dance Masters of America form in 
Carbondale. She said she approached 
people in Murphysboro and Marion and 
' 'nobody seemed interested ." 
Each spring, she sponsors a recital 
featuring her students . This year. she 
said . Ihe proceeds will go to the 
_ American Cancer Society . In the past 
she has sponsored the recitals for the 
Easter Seal Society and other charities . 
For Mildred Capps . dancing became 
more than an occupation and more than 
a wav of life. For her . it became a mat· 
ter of survival. She now looks forward 
to more years of leaching young people 
Ihe dancing Ihat became so important 
in her life. 
She may be one of a rew who can say . 
as she has . "I've had a full life. " 
Apple peeling contest on tap at festival 
The 22nd annual Murphysboro Apple 
Festival opens today with judging of the 
Apple Pie and Apple Butter contest at 
11 ir.m. _ 
Events following the judging will be 
the Murphysboro merchants window 
cbsplay contest at 3 p.m .. the Festival 
~and at 5 p .m ., the Appietime Arts 
and Q-afts Show at "p.m. , Appletime 
Music: at 71l/K1 9:30 p.m .. u\e National 
Apple Peeling contest at 8 pm., and the 
audian of the apple pie and apple but-
lei' CGDIeIt elltnes at ':311 pm. 
1'hese events marl< tbe beginning of a 
~ apple fest to be continued 
............. Sept. 14 eal\ed '-n.ose Were TheDaYs." 'DIe festival is sponsored by 
Murph)'lboro merdumls, with ' wohBl' 
lea' I!eIp from the community. as a bar-
vest celebratioll to ~mote Mur-
~- ........ 1UIIIQiI. 'P.Ie..,. 
lIlinois is a large apple producing area. 
The most popular evenl sch¢uled 
Thursday is the National Apple Peeling 
contest set for 8 p .m . on the Courthouse 
Square. Last year 's winner was Mrs, 
Dorothy Davis wilh 440 inches peeled in 
three minutes . The longest continuous 
peel was 42 inches by Paul Parrish . 
Anyone can qualify for this contest but 
entries must be in no later than 5 p .m . 
Thursday . 
Prizes for the apple peeling conlest 
will include the ~een's trophy and $SO 
for the oPen class winner; $20 and a 
trophy for tbe fu-st runner up ; and SIO 
. plus a trophy for the second runner-up. 
The junior class, for those under 16, will 
include a $25-cish award plus trophy 
for fU'St place; $15 and a trophy for the 
fu-st runner-up; and $10 plus a trophy 
ror the SIIDIIDd runner-up. 'DIe 
first pLace and 50 for second place . 
The' Apple Pie baking contest and 
homemade Apple Butler contesl is also 
open to anyone who wishes to enter . 
The products must be at the Southern 
lliinoisan i,n Murphysboro by 11 a .m. 
'Ibursday1b qualify. All pies and apple 
butter will be auclioned al 8 :30 p.m . . 
Thursday . 
Prized for the pie contest are-an Ap. 
pie Festival I ropby for the best pie. 
rosette ribbons for the first through 
fifth-place winners and cash awards for 
the first through tenth-place winners. 
Awards for the Apple Butter contest are . 
rosette ribbons and cash awards for Ihe . 
fir!.1 through third-place winners. 
The AppIet ime Arts and Grafts show, 
• located in the Red Room at Logan 
House, will open at 6 pm., Thursday . 
1be ~ will iadudr euIIIJIIn pi 
tides can be seen and purchased at 
during the fesliv.al. 
Rides . games and rood stands will be 
featured at the Festival Funland on the 
Courthouse Square. Special discount 
ride tickets for Thursday anI! Friday 
can be purchased at the Murphysboro 
Olamber of CommerCe for four tickets 
for Sl. Discount tickets are available 
' until 5 p.m . ThursdllY . 
Highlighting Friday's schedule of 
events is the Oliidren '5 Hobby and Pet 
Parade and the Appletime f""tball 
game at· the Riverside Park Athielic 
Field with Murphysboro confront.ing 
DuQuoin . .-
SatW'day's featured events include 
the Grand Parade at nOOD with Gov. 
Dan ltV as Parade Marshall; the 
DrvnaS at • drum ~ 
Justice explains Arena booking policies 
By Diane Solberg 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Dean Justice. SIU Arena manager. 
';aid Tuesday he has been trying to book 
the Grateful Dead s ince December 1972. 
Dean Justke 
Justice said the Dead have given 
variuus reasons for not coming to the 
Arena . He said he could not book them 
this "ear "because their tour did not 
come this far ." 
But. he would not comment on 
whether he would schedule the 'Dead ' 
in the Arena if Dennis Sullivan . st udent 
body president. could book the Dead to 
play in Southern Illinois. Ht; \\',? ll,Jd onl~' 
sa \' " I don't want to IIlhlblt Mr. 
Still'ivan . " 
He added that he would like to 
explain t he guidelines fo r booking "by 
gi ving some fact s. ,-
Just ice said about 15 years ago the 
st ate of Ill inois planned 10 build enler· 
tainment center s at each uf the un iver· 
sit i~s . to be supported through public 
funds . a nd approved through a referen-
dum . 
SIU's pres idenl wenl out to the people 
in Southern lIIinuis asking them 10 sup-
port the bond issue . and told them the 
Arena " would not be st ricti\' an athletic 
palace." Justice said . . 
When the Arena was built in 1974. 
g uidelines were set up by the Board of 
Trustees. he added . 
"Our goal is to serve a large section 
of lhe st udent body as well as the non· 
student s suc h as peop lt· In j unior 
college. t he high school st udents a nd 
'Dead~ concert 
plans still alive 
B~ Diant' Solherg 
Uail) F:~ ptian Staff Writ~r 
Two of the must ('Ommon questions 
asked of the sl udent gO\'ernment office 
during the last few weeks have been : 
"15 De nnis Sullivan bringi ng the 
Grateful Dead to SIU " and " When is 
the Dead l'Oming?" according to Robert 
Seely . student body vice.preisdent. 
Sullivan . student body president. who 
campaigned on ~he promise he. would 
invest part of hiS salary to brtng the 
Dead to SJU. is working this week with 
Greg Nelson . record promotor of the 
Dead . Sullivan said Tuesday . 
Sullivan said the Dead may be hard 
to convince to come to SIU because of 
its remoteness' from a large city. but 
'1he reputation of being a boogie school 
can be helpful ." 
He said his plan of persuading the 
Dead to come to Southern Illinois is " 10 
hit them on their ego:' 
He said he plans to play-up the fact 
that his campaign for president was 
cent ered around the Dead . 
" 1'11 send them newspaper clippings 
o n their popula rity here and get a 
petition together if I have to," 
Sulliva n said he believes st udent 's 
desires in entertainment a ren't g iven 
"high priority." 
He sa id a "rock band or two" are 
scheduled in the Arena . and the rest are 
'football and basketball games." 
He wants to bring the Dead either to 
the Arena or to the DuQuoin Fair 
grounds. 
He said he is not sure how. he would 
' ike to handle ticket lines. but would 
like to see some changes from the way 
tickets arC' sold for Arena performan. 
(·C'S. lie said block ticket sa les '-are 
bot h guod and bad ." 
' "They are guod be-cause a lot of 
people don ', han' 10 stand in line . and 
knock each ot her over, but socia l 
organi zations take o\'e r half of the St.~a t s 
un the noor." Sull ivan said . 
Seel\' has his own n.·a(· t i ull~ 10 how 
the Arena shows art' set up . 
"The Arena is more intereslt.--d in 
-groups ' as defined by rel'o l'd (·um· 
pallies . Lill le·knowil q ua lity groups 
aren't pushed. such as blues bands 
from Chicago. 'Dogs' fro m Detroit is a 
good group. The Village Voice gave 
them an excellent review ," 5t-('lv said . 
Thoma s Penrose. e xecu t I've to 
Sullivan. said, "Dean Justice. tArena 
manager ) brough t a lot of acts which 
the student s didn 't want . He thinks h(' 
has a mural obligation to brinJ! a ll kinds 
of {'Illertainmeni in bt~ .. auS(" the Arena 
was financ ed by bonds .He·s inter· 
'preted that to m~an it should be direc· 
ted at 110n·st ude ll ls'" 
He added. "TIw re is only ont.' good 
' group a year tha t students rea lly wanl . 
111ey should take a q uestionnaire. and 
get S!roup~ that st udt.~nt s wa nt - with in 
reason . If the~' do use a qUl'stionnain.· 
then they should heat it up , I know 
Robert Goulet doesn't m<'('t the needs of 
st udents ... 
Senator Richard " Josh" Bragg is 
satisfied with Arena scheduling of 
groups bt.."'C'3 use "it is hard to get g roups 
to play here because some groups don -t 
like large crowds. unless it is outs ide . 
People don 't have as much money down 
here for concerts as thev do in Cham · 
paign . so I guess scheduling has to be 
done to fit that. " 
Ford weighing single pardons 
W~INGTON (AP I. President Ford 
is not considering wholesale pardons .for 
Watergate defendants. but would weigh 
any applicatioos for them individually. 
White House spokesmen said. W .. d-· 
nesday. 
As a new stonn of disapproval hit the 
White House, spokesmen issued a series 
of CjIIalifying statements amending the 
po6ltion enunciated :N hours earlier by 
Acting PI;ess Secreta.)' John W. Hushen. 
The Hushen statement had been ill-
~ to mean that Ford was giving 
consideration to a blanket pardon for 
_ than two score iDdividuals dlarged 
with Waterpa. and rel.a.d off_. . 
Congressional leaders said Wed· 
nesda y th e P,...sident fold them his 
position on pardons had been misun · 
derstood and authori7ed them to issue a 
statement to clear things up. 
As read by Senate Minority Leader 
Hugh Scott , R-Pa . , the statement. 
said : "The announcement yeste<day by 
Mr. Hushen concerning a study of the 
entire matter of presidential clemency 
and pardons was prompted by inquiries 
. to the White House_ press office con-
cerning Mrs. John Dean ' s rellorted 
statement in reference to ~lng of 
her husband and simIlar public 
statements 011 bebalf of others. 
the ma n on the street," Justice said . 
He said about 20 per cent of the shows 
scheduled at the Arena did not par· 
ticularly appeal to students. but the 
ot her 80 per cent do . 
.. As you read the newspapers. you see 
that SIU needs a ll the pUblicity it can 
geL So. we serve the non·student as 
well as the student. 2lI per cent is not 
overdoi ng it ." 
Justice said he tries to get a \'a riety 
of entert a inment ilicluding Holiday on 
i<'e and Wonderful World of Horses . 
"Admllt<.odl\' . those a ren 't stude1ll 
shows . bUI sOme st udent s go to them." 
he said . 
"The real'lIon i see when the shows 
are over is 'Gl,(, , wasn 't that wonder· 
ful'? M\' c hildren never could have Se-e ll 
an ice' show if it wasn't in the Arena . 
J\1avbe the student s don 't see that ," 
J us'tice sa id . 
He admitted that Robert Guulet. 
scheduled for Parent's dav, is not 
student orie llted . but he askt:{t " Would 
\'ou schedule the Gre:tteful Dead for 
'Parent 's Day'?" 
H(' listed last vear 's ent ertainment . 
and said 5t udent s' forgel what ('o rnes to 
the Aren . Among them wert' the Beach 
Bovs . Paul Simon a nd lil t· .Jessie Dixun 
SlIigl'l"s. J . Geils Band. t ht' Rullt'r 
Derby. Muddy Wate rs, Three Dog 
Night and Steven St ills . 
He said of the survey taken last year 
on what entertainment students would 
like scheduled . " We only use it as a tool 
because we find the result s don 't 
always coi ncide with the amount of 
tickeis sold ." Justice said. 
H. added that shows must be booked 
to meet the economic nt...a.eds of student s. 
-'Inflation defines priorities." Justice 
said . 
He said t he large amount of st udents 
in the st udent work prog ram is an in· 
dicator that the students at SI U will nul 
pay as much for ti~ket s as people in 
Chicago or Champaign. 
He added that 51\' a nd the Fam ilv 
Slone are scheduled to play in the 
Are na for Humecoming . 
The weather 
Thursda\' : ParI Iv sunil\, warm and 
humid wit h a chance of Ihu·nderstnrrns . 
Lows from 68 to 73. Highs in the lowl'r 
or middle 80s. Thursda~' nigh! : 1\ lostiy 
cloudv with showcrs and thunder slorm s 
likely'. Lows in the middle or uppt'r 60s . 
Caught tn tlw rain 
The old part of campus still has a romantic atmosphere-<!ven in the rain. Gail 
Knoblock. a senior- in math. and Wayne Gawlik. a junior in marketing, wait out 
a tight sprinkle Wednesday afternoon at Old Main Mall . (Staff photo by Steve 
Sumner ) / 
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Editorial 
Action on economy needed now By Jim Mwpby StudIODI WrillOr 
It isn't necessary anymore to check the (ront page 
0( the daily newspaper to grasp the (acts behind the 
nation's number one problem. The United Slates is in 
the midst 0( what many leading economists would 
tenn a recession, and ,..hile the upward spiral o( in-
flation continues to make life tougher and tougher 
everyday, there appears to be no solution in sight. 
A member o( John Kennedy's Council o( Economic 
Advisnrs, professor James Tobin o( Yale, has said 
that the prospects o( the current recession ) are (or 
abnormally slow growth in output and (or rising 
unemployment . UPresent anti-inflation hysteria ," he 
says, ''may well yield policies that bring us the worst 
o( seven worlds." 
Enter Gerald Ford . 
The new President summoned 28 o( America's 
leading economists to Washington last week (or the 
first in a series of 12 sessions on the economy and in-
flation . The sessions will culminate on September T/-
28 when Ford and the economists converge for an 
"economic summit" meeting . The President is coun -
Letters 
Nixon needs more 
than a pardon 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
The only disagreement I have with President Ford's 
pardoning of Hichard Nixon. is in its prematureness . 
He should have allowed due process to run its course 
before considering a Presidential pardon. It was said 
that this prov("s lh<.' re isa double standard of Justice in 
America . I do nUl s{'(' how this could possibly bE:" 
denied : and this is where our concern should be 
riveted . The question is not wheth(>r it was wrong to 
pardon Nixon , but why he was pardoned '? B~ause he 
\"as President" Uecause it was the right thing 
(although not 1l{'C(>ssarily the fair thing I to do '~ It is a 
matter of conscience> when we remember those who 
ha ve been accused of lesS(>r crimes and have payed 
for them behind bars It is a matter that must be 
(.:orrecled if we art· l'ver to be consider(-'d a fair and 
just na tion 
What Gera ld Ford did took courage. for he has 
nothing at a ll to gain by this action . He did what he 
thought was right Nevertheless are laws ha \'e been 
l'orhpromised one again It is for us to determine 
whether a ll men are to lin' under one set of laws as 
intended or to l:ontinu{' with our present system of 
" justil:e" . 
,John ScoU Milfer 
Sophomort' 
Political Science 
SIU insurance plan 
called 'oppressive' 
To Ihe Oail) Eg~ plian : 
I picked up a cop)' o( the Student Health Insurance 
Plan "especially designed (or the Studenls o( SIU at 
t 'arbondale," and was dismayed and angered to read 
item number t4 o( Exclusions : " Mental disease or 
deficiency or psychotic or psychoneurotic disorders or 
reaction." I would like to know how the insurers in-
di"idually define mental 'disease, mental d<>ficiency , 
and PS),Ch6tic or psychoneurotic di sorders ' and 
reaction'? 
This Iype 0( clause on an insurance policy is typical 
o( the narrow , elitist. racist and exploitative thinking 
in contemporary society not only among insurance 
and hospitali73Uon insurers, but among the medical 
field, including therapists, as well as among a si7eable 
percentage o( the population at large. -
It is a well-known (act that more than one out o( ten 
Americans has one time been hospitali7ed or will be 
(or mental health reasons . That is 20 million people, 
plus the man}' tens o( millions more not hospitali7ed 
but in private or oul-patient trea"tment. 
This exclusjon on our health coverage policy is an 
outrage and must be changed. To leave it will only 
eel< to prolong the s_yped attitudes and 
misconceptions diat people have in regard to those 
~ US who at "SOme time have "a problem in 
HYing , (or whidl we have sought or wiU seek help, · 
adYicl! , couDseliDg, group treatment or 
hospi~atioo; and deny the access t'l that help 
tbniugb this c:ateg0ri7ation ,0( i1ftn (ourteen . 
WI! m .. t educallO pNpIe to end intolerance. An 
immediallO sleD in that cIrIOc:tion wouiJ be to will'" that 
~.. ua explollatift clause 0(( tbIO books. 
Ileoo IIIOpa 
S ..... ere 
Art 
ting on tbe results o( the summit to (orge guidelines 
in his administrations ' battle against inflation. While 
his ideas are to be commended , the means, by way o( 
an economic summit, are suspect. 
The names o( the men who will be most influential 
in the course o( the sessions will, or should , be 
(amiliar . They are the economists who helped 
establish the economic policy of the last (our 
Presidents, The ideas of each are as different from 
one another as the men they worked for . They in-
clude John Kenneth Galbraith and Walter Heller, 
economic advisors to John Kennedy and Lyndon 
Johnson ; Milton Friedman and Paul McCracken, 
members of former President Nixon's Economic Ad -
visory Committee : and AJan Greerl~an, recently ap-
pointed as Gerald Ford 's chief econumic advisor . 
There is no need fo r these men to listen to what 
they are already aware of. They k.".<Jw the problem 
and each has his own idea . Unfortunately" no one 
has a solution. An economic summit will only serve 
to inform President Ford on whal the leading 
economic minds o( the country propose, individuaUy 
to do about inflation, In short, the month40ng series 
of meetings is a waste of time when time is very im, 
portant. 
The economic summit meeting should serve to in, 
sulate Gerald Ford, (or a time, (rom any criticism 
directed his way on the inflation issue, This he is 
doing at a time when the cry (or new economic direc· 
lion is getting louder . He is playing politics where 
politics does not belong . The economy should be 
directed by the men who have the knowledge and the 
experience. Their ideas on inflation are needed 
now-at a time when prices are rising. unem· 
ployment figures are climbing and total output 01 
goods and services is merely standing still. 
In devoting the (u11 resources o( his office in the at , 
lack on the spiralling rate o( inflation, President 
Ford should waste no more time in assembling an 
economic advisory committee, The American con· 
sumer has had a rough year . Isn't it time to (oriet 
about the preliminaries ? 
The landlord ducks a problem 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Scene : The Heavenlv Real Estate Office . The Lan -
dlord is at his workb'ench. happily creating a new 
galaxy as his Business Agent . Mr. Gabriel . ent ers . 
+ + + 
The Landlord : Ah , there is nothing like making a 
new galaxy to stimulate the imagination and tax Ule 
ingenuity . Let me ..... a billion sl-ars. a trillion 
planet s , moons and asteroids , all moving in their 
proper courses . Add a nova or two ff)r flare . sprinkJe 
with dew. 
Gabriel : Excuse me , sir . anothel- request from 
thaI little planet you love so much. The new 
President o( America is asking (or some guidance 
and wisdom . 
The Landlord (nodding) : They always do. It 's 
amazing, Gabriel, how loudly politicians pray in 
public (or guidance and wisdony'Vet the only time I 
hear a (ervent praye.r rrom them is on Election Eve, 
However , this new President seems a decent sort , 
What 's the problem this time? War? Poverty ? 
Pollution? Q)rruption? 
Gabriel : No , sir, it 's the economlll 
The Landlord «(rowning) : Have they, then , 
- exhausted the waving rlelds o( grain I blessed them 
with? 
Gabriel : No, sir . There 's still more than enough to 
go around, 
,The Landlord : The (ruited plains, perhaps? 
Gabriel : Still fruited sir, 
The Landlord: Then, obviously. they must not have 
enough workers to grow the (ood and make the goods 
they need, 
Gabriel : No, sir , they have too many. Currently 
ODe in 1_ly are WJemployed. 
The Landlord : n.en what, 011 Earth_ i5 the 
problem ?-
Gabriel : Money , sir . 
The Landlord (testily) : By me ~ You know I detest 
t hat subject. 
Gabriel : Yes, si r . but prices are soaring us~ward . 
The people can no longer afford to buy things. 
The Landlord : There is a me-given law to remedy 
that , Gabriel. I believe I called it, "Supply and 
Demand ." 
Gabriel : No o((ense , sir, but it isn 't working. 
The Landlord : Then tell the new President to pasa 
a law (orbidding prices to rise higher . That seems 
simple. . 
Gabriel : He says that's been tried and it doesn't 
work either . 
The Landlord : Perhaps i( he employed. per-
suasion .. . 
Gabriel : He has, sir. To no avail. 
The Landlord : What i( he gathered the wisest men 
in the country together and" . 
Gabriel : He's already scheduled just such • 
meeting , sir, But no one has much hope (or it. He 
says i( you would kindly solve the problem , he thinks 
he could handle all the rest. 
The Landlord (irritably) : Who does he think I am. 
Mammon? 
Gabriel : I 'm sure he doesn't , sir . • But thl! 
problem ". 
The Landlord (scowling) : What problem? I haYI! 
provided bounty (or all and the vigor to reap it. 
Gabriel : Yes, sir, But I thought you might enjoy 
employing your imagination and i ngenuity to create 
a simple solution to their skyrocketing -infIatiOll, 
plummeting stock market, soaring hog futures. 
plunging car loadings, coupted ~th"Sir? ExC\lle mI!. 
Sir? . . 
The Landlord (who has turned to his worllbench): 
And if I put a feoor nebuIaIO 1IIOn!, pin a dwarf .. 
there, add three parsc!C& 0( meadow flowers,_ 
symphonies or blrdsoiIg,,_ 





Well it has happened again. Another increase for 
the G I bill is being ballered around by the 
bureaucracy . Capitol hill is famous for its style of 
ping..pong politics and this increase is a prime exam-
ple. 
In January of this year former President Nixon 
asked Congress for a 13.6 biUion dollar budget for 
veterans benefits. Within this proposal an allotment 
was made for an 8 per cent increase in GI 
educali?na~ ben~fits to ena~le veterans .. to keep 
pace with mflatJOn: ' ac~rdmg to Nixon. . 
In Congress . the House Veterans ' Affairs Commit-
tee raised this increase to 13.6 per cent. The Senate 
outdid both the President and the House by raising it 
further to 23 per cent. 
Somewhere in this paper shufning contest. and due 
to the emergence of Watergate. the bill was 
sidelined . 
Only within the past few months haS' this proposal 
been revived. Somehow during the paper chase, the 
Senate's proposal of 23 per cent made its way to 
President Ford 's desk with a few additions . . 
Through the realization that a master 's degree is 
needed to survive today. a nine month extension was 
The 'bird-en' of truro 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
In the Daily Egyptian edition of Saturday . Septem-
ber 7. 1974. Vol. 54. No. 10. there was an a rt icle en-
tilled "Police Chase starlings out of Tatum Heights ." 
The following is direct quotation 0( the fourth 
paragraph of the article : "On the evemag of August 
'n. John Yow and Officers Donald Johnson and Nor-
man Horner of the Police Communitv Relations Cen-
ter se1 out to chase off the birds. To ihe battleground 
they took three shotguns . 500 rounds of noisemaking 
shells and a recording of starling dist ress calls." The 
article continued staling that the project cost 5112.00. 
and they don't know whether the starlings would 
ever return . . 
I have been watching the birds migrating in from 
the countryside since early spring. Almost a 
thousand each night have flown over my home to set-
tle in the trees of Tatum Heights . During the police 
action. a fellow bird-watcher and I were on the scene 
as eye-witnesses. 
'f)ili~1 'I-~\ 1J1iiltl 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
IDTORI-'l.S no...:>. Eg:yoto{tl'l~.lI9I5 tr1..'01 aKU\.!ootJl"I o! 
CU'~ tMoIA!'S _ tUUM ~ ~ nro 1"Me DOJqeS 
&Jlt:)P\aI\~ _.M<t'< tN <"Od~ $"" "~ ':e<Io"~lOL!"'II$_rMJt.n , .. 
pun'WII • .,.,courW\ 
L£TtEAS RUdll!"S"'~ """ltd' t·· "<.P'~ !l'leof ~ '" I\!lIefl> 
~ .. """" ~9'~ .-.tI'!~ l()n 4'10,...,00 00 Y 
. it .-:ofts""" ""......., ' ~o'!O" ~oe 1)1Je*f'nc!'" 
'""· ... """ .. ~~e¢""!'!(l """,(3l.efW1o_,*" 
'ftQeC";f"f'CJ!"'t!''' 'J~ J:.....a.-m ol qotl(lt.w-IIr'C ''.e.o 
fO ""'il ~ OU lln le"'''' <$W"!io ' iIIhe>tfljll'loe: 
IO".tloe ~..ee :O{f" .. It Qf'I ",""",(lorIS I'll 
~"""'U. t'~"l1CIreteo.Oio"Ot o·tt>et!\oMe!'''' ~
~s ... lIroot tl!t~and*,~ OI"' II!nefS~tlP 
'toe"lhea th me DIIlty EgW'o.In It" "- ~"I" or tne o.~ 
Bln'O' .... to~~oIto>e~ PIgH 9tner.-w.ei1als 
fll'I~ ..:t.Iooe oroc «:djl'~~~""'~ 
~ p;6co.>OMI synoc.-o ~....a a1caet .. c ... ~ 
O'ap.o'IICIr1;1P!o(:lIeIaulf'W::llleGloc.iIott, 
It appeared that the police knew what ttwy were 
doing until I read in the Daily ~gypl ian thaI they 
were trying to drive out Starlings . (adding insult to 
injury. the name of a species should be capatalized ) 
The birds they were doing batt Ie agaip.sl }.\'I,:'r e indeed 
not Starlings , bUI Grackles . Starlings. Slurnus 
vulgaris . are from the family Sturnidae. while! 
Grackles. Q.uiscalus quiscula , are from a totally 
unrelated family . lct eridae . The unly sim ilarit ie!s 
between the two species is that they both a re 
gregarious and lend to nest in villages and ci ties . 
II might be suggested tu the Police Community 
Relations Cenler that the next time they go '10 the 
battleground" they know exactly who th .. "enemy" 
is , and for added precautions . take a long a recording 
of the Grackle's distress caU . 
Roger Hayes 
Member National Audubou Society and 
Southern Illinois Bird Observatory 
Junior.Foreslry 
Fahrenheit 451 in Faner? 
To the Daily Egyptian : / 
Can't somebody .k. something about the tern-
peratW"e in the new Faner Building? ~ Three out of 
three of our classes are in room 1228, .~d every day 
we end up with.blue fmgernails (which mpes taking 
notes a bit hard ). We look around and eve~body else 
is shivering , too. We've asked professors to say 
something to the physical plant people, but it 's still 
like a (reezer in there. What does it take to get 
whoever controls the air-ronditioning system to turn 
it down' (We guess we shouldn't compi"in-this'll be 
the room that turns into a furnace as soon as it starts 
snowing-bul right Dow it's getting hard to concen-
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added to the original 48 month allotment for 
educational benefits . A $750 educational loan 
proposal was also added to the bill . _ 
Presiderit Ford considered the bill 'inflationar,, " 
and submitted his revision, hoping for a compromise 
with Congress. . 
The President 's revision consisted of an 18 per cent 
increase instead of the Senate's 23 per cent. He ap-
proved the needed nine month extension . but 
eliminated the $750 educational loan. 
In view of all this ""per shuffling one fact is per-
fectly clear. The GI bIll desperll/.ely needs revision if 
the Vietnam veteran is to survive. 
Through their actions, the President and Congress 
are aware of this fact. 
The Vietnam veterans need an increase in GI 
benefits. Whether it be 18 per cent or 23 per cent. 
. they need it now. It ·s time (0 end the paper chase and 
pass this bill so the veterans are able to continue 
their quest for a higher education. 
Letters 




To the Daily Egyptian: 
At the Book Fair I purchased an old political 
science text entitled : A Source Book for the Studv of 
Personalitv and Politics, b\' Fred I. Greensl ein ~lIld 
~1ichael .Lefller, 1971. Contained therein is an article 
b~' James David Barber . "The Int erplay of Presiden-
tia l Character and Style. A Paradigm and five 
IIlustralions." 1969 Ip. 384 1. 
Barber's central theme was that men elevated to 
the posi tion of Chief Executive of the U.S. seemed to 
find the affairs of st ale infringed upon the right of the 
individual lu himselr. Identity was desperately 
precious and if it was threatened egu and pride in-
teracted 10 relinquish unfortunaJe consequences . The 
gra vity which the presidentiar office holds induced 
them to rel~' un familiar habilUal ways uf ~rformillg 
duties. Personalitv was intermixed and orten nol ex-
tracted from objectivity . 
Nixon was described along with his background, 
and Barber from his analvsis said : " . think thai if 
Nixon is ever threatened s'imultaneously with public 
disdain and loss of power , he may move into a crisis 
svndrume." Thai Nixon had a " stubborn insistence 
tJIl showing eVe!ryone I hal he can win oul on his own ... 
.... Add a lso hos tile reporl ers given unusual access . 
a n inc reasi nJ,!ly ind e pe nd e rll S('nale, a 
gencrationally-polari zed nation. and a sel or substan· 
live problems nearly impossible 10 'solve' and the 
stage is set for tragic drama . For it is nol true or 'he 
prl~sidency that . as 1':ixon wrote or 1960 : ' In the rinal 
analysis I knew that what was musl important was 
that I must be myself. ' .. 
Perhaps the lessons throughuut the nation's history 
uf presidential trouble should suggest thai the post is 
serious ly vulnerable and that it might be mure sen· 
sible tu elt..act cOiJresident s with one vicel1residenl b~r 
non-parlisan means, in order for it to bl! stable and 
{'ffl.lCtive . Adjustments are made i ll thl~ House and 
Senate for population increases , why not Ihe 
presidency "! I remember Germany's presidency and 
Hitler's rise to power .. .l don't want this tyJX" of 
sit uation to happen , but I think with some safeguards 
it could be verv beneficial. However , there is 110 




·A new god to worship: 
the computer 
To the Daily EgyptiaD: 
I really want to thank a whole lot of the Faculty, 
Electronic Data Processirig and School of Technical 
careers for the enlightening letler , published ih last 
SatW'day 's DE. dealing with the dogmatic belief that 
computers do not err , hUl\lans do . -
My appreciation is (urther extended (or the brief 
EDP 'course contained in the aforementioned Jetter 
(presented in the best o( TIle Re .... '. Dilest'. 
slyle). After I read it, I (elt templed to apply for a 
compiling-debugging job. _ . _ 
In times when people' seem to- run 8~ay froll) 
religion, we have at last fOUDd a new god to worship: 
the mighty, infalible computer (which, b)' the way, 
probably was bom boY spontueous generMion). 
..... c-.... 
.- .. . " .. ~
Cooperatio_n recommended at Blac.k Orientation 
Collaboration and cooperation 
m .... graduation. Silas Purnell told 
stulients at the third annual Black 
Student Orientation held recently at 
the Student Cenler. 
Pumeli. director of Educational 
Services, was one of five speakers 
at the oriEfllation . 
" SIU has been known as the 
UniVf!fsity with a re\'olvi ng door:' 
said P ur nell. notihg the school's 
high attri tion rate. and warned. "No 
one is going to hire you simply 
because you're black ... H you want 
to IeI'd someday , you' re going to 
have to prepare yourself." 
"WiU what you're doing now 
prepare you for an opportunity that 
exists?" fumell asked students . 
remarking on the large amount of 
businesses that caMot find qualified 
members of minorit y groups to fill 
available positions . 
Purnell . 'W'hile on the one hand en-
muraging all black sludenLCO to meet 
th("responsibi litiesof universi ty ife. 
on the other c r iticized th(' SIU 
Financial Aid offi ce for not 
r esponding " to th (' " ('cds of poor 
student s- not jus t black s tudents." 
He said the office " has one of the 
worst reputations in the country . ,. 
Purnell repeatedly emphasized 
the need for "cooperation " among 
students , faculty and s taff. He sa id 
a lack ol students communicating 
with his olflce has been responsible 
for holding back progress . 
"Recruitment, admission, retention 
and g raduation ," he said , are the in-
terests cI his office. 
The speakers , in addition to 
Purne ll. wer e Stanley H. Smith. 
dean 0( the College of Human' 
Resources: Jessie Hailey . coor-
dinator of developmental skills : 
Walter Robinson . representative of 
black facul ty and staff ; and Beverly 
Cox. representative from Black 
American Studies. Edgar Philpot . 
Black Affairs Counci l coordinator . 
acted as MC for the event. 
Smith said black people are 
needed in a ll curr ic ulums and 
professions and said .. ... we would 
welcome you in the College of 
Human Resources . but consider all 
options open to you." 
He said human resources concen-
trates on ' 'Pt-'Ople«iented career 
education .. .lraining professionals to 
work in the services a rea" working 
to 'improve conditions" rather than 
hoping to "solve problems." 
Smith spoke of the college 's 
" proposal for a baccalaureate 
deg ree in Blac k American 
studies ... secood to none in the coun · 
trv ." and maintained that such a 
program is nt.>ce ssa ry, because 
similar programs are Qeing phased 
OUI. 
Another proposal is for a bac· 
FTC names fit'e stores 
,-
in charge-accoqnt case 
WASHINGTON. l AP I-The 
Federal Trade O>mmission alleged 
Wednesday five department store 
chains pocketed $2.8 million which 
charge-account customers overpaid 
m their bills . 
The commission named fi\'e cor · 
porations doing busint."Ss Wldt..- nint' 
different banru."fs . including Gim · 
bels : Neiman -Marcus. Bergdorf 
Goodman . Ux'd & Taylor . Bonwit 
Teller , Broadway and L..c!-nt>t' . ( 
J . lbomas Rosch. director of the ... 
commission's Bureau of Comiumer 
Protection . said an examinatiun of 
lilt' stores' books sh woo Gimbt'ls 10 
be the bi~est appan-'f1t \·iolalOr. He 
estimated thl' Nt'w York ·basC'd 
rec.aik..- appropriated $1.1 million 
from customer over1l3yments ill 
the last five vears , 
The FTC will now offt."f Ill(> stores 
an opportunity to nt.'$:ot iate set ~ 
tlement of the proposed (.'omplaints 
before ~oing to hearin~s . The 
agency suggestt.'d requiri n~ the 
stores to pay back the mooey and 
henceforth rcfWld an\' unused over · 
payments automatically a ft er three 
months. 
Rosch said the practice :mder al -
ac k begins when a customer 
through error or mislmderstanding 
pays the stCM"'e more than he or shl' 
owes . 
Some of the stCM"'es would notifv 
the customer only once of tt.e 
positive balanet' in the 8CCOW'lI. 
Other stores would carry the money 
on the account for as long as 11 mon-
ths . But eventually. if the aCcount 
were not used. the money ",,'OUId 
revert to the store. Rosch said . 
Thrpe compu,pr 
music seminars 
lrill Iw. prespn.ptl 
Three week.-End seminars in Com· 
puter Music (compulerlIenerated 
.... nd synthesis) will be held by the 
School 0( Music thi5 faU . Will Gay 
BoUje. StU's e lectronic m usic ~ 
specialist. has announced. 
The oessions will be held Sept. 14-
15. SopI . Zl-ZZ and Oct. 12-13. in the 
Old Boptist Foundation. room .• . 
John Melby. Uni .... sity 0( Illinois 
mmpuler music aut&rity. Will be a 
..- i ............ r ... the last two 
_iMrs. Bottje _ John Eddings. 
__ pral_ 0( m usic. will 
The actioo was triggert.od , Rosch 
said . by a complaint S II( months ago 
from an elderly F10rida woman h(' 
declined to identify. Rusch could of-
fer ' no estimates on how many 
people would be el igible for the 
proposed rt.>payments nor how big 
the proposed repaymt.'fl t mll.!ht be, 
The commission's inveitigation 
has touched JO ston'S so far . Rosch 
said. " I would not wanl to sug~est 
anv a re off the hook." But "soml' 
ha:',l' bt.oen found nol to t."'~"'~(.' in 
thi s pracli~ . " 
Walke r pla n_s 
e ff orts to pass 
shie lding law 
CHICAGO iAP 1-Go\'. Daniel 
Walker said Wednesday he will 
renew in the next legislative session 
his efforts to obtain a shield law for 
newsmen. 
The governor told 3 luncheon of 
public relati(l'lS exeeutives. " If a 
reporter has no protect ion for his 
sources . then the "oole area of the 
public 's right to know will be adver -
sely affected. ·· 
Wa lker said he had been lhe sub · 
jed 0( invest igations by the news 
media but he still supports a law 
protecting reporters from having to 
divulge their sources . 
Walker also urged support of the 
amendatory \'eto power of the 
governor 's office and said it speeds 
up the I~islative process. 
"There may be a perfect ly good 
bill that is deficient in some way ," 
he said. "But if J cannal amend it . 
then I have to vet.o it. " 
A referendum for a constitutional 
amendment to prohibit use of the 
amendatory veto is scheduled for 
the general electioo ballot in 
Novem"'" 
~.e.o.Q.o.O.O.O 
DRIVE ·IN THEATRE 





calaw-eate degree' in human resour-
ces and a masters degree in social 
welfare . said Smith. 
He commended several depart-
ments within the college for efforts 
to attract black students and staff, 
but said there was a need for more 
black faculty and students in social 
y..'elfare and oommunity develop-
ment. To meet needs of black 
people. said Smith , there must be 
more black persons involved. 
Cox outlined the Black American 
Studies program, describing its 
cultural a nd academic functions , 
Sie said in six years its course of· 
ferings had grown from none to the 
current 25 , 
She asked s tudents to consider a 
special ~ major or minor in Black 
American Sudies. 
Cox spoke of the need for feed-
back in order to evaluate and im· 
prove services, and said the Black 
American Studies " doors are 
a lways open to serve you." 
Philpot said the Black Affairs 
Council ex ist s to "meet black 
s tudents' needs. eduC3tlonallv and 
culturally." He oullint.'d four' com · 
millees ~fith in the Council : financl'. 
program. commun ica ti on a nd 
political. and asked st udents to 
' 'Volunteer Your time" for these 
oommitlees 'and different acti vities 
""i thin the Ol'ganil.al4on , 
Robinson assured s tudents that 
the black faCulty and stafr Will 
"support you in any way possib le ," 
but added " if vou're not here about 
the . serious bUsiness of learning -
leave. We need you to be sue· 
Ct.'Ssful ," 
LATE SHOW 
FRI - SAT 11 : P .M . • 
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Hailey p~ the benefits of 
the DevelopmmtaJ Skills program . 
9le said the program. operating at 
the freshman-sophomoce level, ser-
\'~s students in three basic areas : 
he lping reading slO lIs . writing skills 
and \'ocabulary skills. 
" Developmental Skills is restric-
ted to a small number of students . 
but the faculty do make themselves 
~.flvai1able for students outside of 
dass periods: ' said Ms. Hailey. ~ 
'1llere is nothing demeaning 
about asking for " help .. 1len it's 
;:1~ci'~~~ffi~ti~'I~='~~ ~~ 
black faculty are here to help you." 
9le said the Developmental Skills 
o(fice is in the Blue Barracks, East 
0( campus. Room 112. 
TIle Black Fire Dancers enter-
-tained twice during the orientalion . • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PaulICersey is going to kill three muggers ......... . 
One for his ___ wife. 
One for his .,.ed daughter. 
Arid_for you. 
II'.,AT.,IIN lATt INfJWI 









WOODY ALLEN'S 9: 00 
" Everythinc you alway> 
wan~ to "'-obout.oex* 
*.UT WEMAftII.\tD TOAUC " 
.CI>_ ....... 
Democrats 'set 
sig,hts . on GOP 
8y &he .wed ... Preas ~~~~iona tost~~g a v~~~~:; 
Fresh from primary \'ictor ies Democratic fight to oppose 
over orgaaization·backed riyals . Dominick. 
Democratic insurgents in New Three incumbent congressmen 
York. Massachusetts and Colorado were the main casualties Tuesday : 
set their sights We4!tesday On two Democratic Reps . Bert ram L. Repub~ican governors and two GOP Podell of New York. who went on 
senators. trial W{'dn l"sday for pe rju ry and 
Most m. the nine governors and bribery: and Robert O. Tiernan of 
(h'e senatOrs who won re- Rhode Island : and \'t'teran 
nomination in Tuesday's round of Republican Glenn R. Davi s of 
primaries in 13 states an~ the Wisconsin . 
Pai~~~~~:~m~~~f.a~eef~~f~~~ed In perhaps the day 's higgest 
The targets of the Democratic G~i:~~~ ~~~\~~r~~~d S;~putri~: 
insurgents are Govs . Malcolm primary for governor against Rep. ~~:-o(N~:;:tsFt=~: Lawrence W. Hogan. the first GOP 
Jacob K. Javits of New York ~and member of the Housl'. Judiciary 
Peter Dominick of Colorado. ~~~nd~:~t:t t~~ac'!:,~~~c~r:~id~~i 
In a bit of unfinished busi ness Richard M. Nixon. 
from 1\lesday. Rep. Bill Gunter and Miss Gor(' will b(' a disti nct 
Florida Secretary of Stale Richard und('rdog in November against 
Stone will clash Oct. 1 in a D('mol'ratic incumbent Manin 
Democratic runoff for senator from Mandel. who 'hipped Ihr('e op-
Florida. ponents by less than expected . 
Drugstore millionaire Jack In th(' District of Columbia. ap-
Eckerd won the Florida GOP pointed Mayor Walter Washington 
nomination for the sea t of Sen . narrowly defeated attorney Clifford 
Edward J . Gurney. who decided to L. Alexander in the district's first 
retire after he was indicted on O('tnocratic primary for mayor . 
federal chargt.'S 0( perjury. bribery Washington will be a prohibitive 
and consPiracy. fa\'orite against two rivals in 
In New York, Democrats believe No\·ember. 
their ticket 0( Rep. Hugh L. Carey of 
Brooklyn and stale Sen. Mary Anne [ _ rr/SIU.T JI.FM ) Krupsak of upstate Canajoharie has ".. , 
a good chance of defeating Wilson. 
who became governor when Nelson 
A. Rockefeller resigned last 
December. Wilson 's running male is 
Na~u County Executive Ralph G. 
Caso. 
However . former AUy . Gen . 
Ramsey Clark . who defeated two 
senatorial iivals without accepting 
any contributions over $100 or 
-spending any money on television 
ad,·ertising. is consideted the un-
dfordog to the veteran Javits. who is 
seeking his fourth tenn. 
Cary. Krupsak and Clark all ..... on 
by large margins as a ligtll turnout 
of Democrats rejected every can-
didate recommended by the party 's 
Jun~n minating connntion . 
In assal·husetts. fonn('r s tate 
,6.0 . Michael S. Dukakis. 
rcpr{'s~nting party r e form 
elements. dereah.>d slate Atty . Gen . 
Robert H. Quinn. back('d by most 
regulars. in thl' democratic 
gubernatorial contest. 
l>ukakis now races Sargent. a 
litx>ral H<'publican. who was al\ easy 
winner Tuesday over ('onscn-at i\'(' 
rh'u l Ca rroll ·P . Shcl'han in the 
heavily Democratic slate. 
In Colora do. Gary W. Hart. the 
organizer of George McGovern 'S 
1972 presidential campaign. put 
Programs scheduled ror Thursday 
on WSIU-TV channel Bare : 
6 : 30 p.m.-Sportempo Ie ): 7 
p.m .-Evening at Pops No. 61~ tc); 
8 p.m.- International PerformancE' 
tC): 9 p.m.-Spec:ial or the Week No. 
347B te); 10 p.m.-Golden Century 
MO\'ie : " ZOO in Budapes t" t 1932 1 
Drama . Loretta Young. Gene 
Raymond and a tige r arc all in the 
zoo. She has run away from an or· 
phanage. he lives in the zoo. where 
he stea ls and burns lady's fur coats. 
and thl' tiger gets loose. 
Morning. afternoon and ('\'ening , 
proj:!rarns schedu led on WSIU t FM I. 
91 .9 . '-
6 :30 a .m.-Tocfay ·s the Day : 9 
a .m .. - TakC' a Music Break : 12 :30 
p.IIl .-WSI U ~xpanded Ne ..... s; 1 
p . m .- Aft C' rn oon Co nccrt· 
Sehucnbcrg : The Book of . the 
Hanging Gardl·ns. Three Plano 
P, <'<.'(·S: " p .m .-All Things Con · 
s idC'r('d : 5: 30 p .m.-Music in th (' 
Air : 6 : 30 p. I11 .- WSI U Expand('d 
;'\{'ws: 7 p.I1l .-N PR Thca tr<> ; 8 
p . m .- Evening COIll'cr l- " BBC 
Promcnad(,' ; "9 p.m.-The Podium : 
10 :30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded News : 
11 p . Ill .-Night Song : 2:30 a .m .-
Nightwatch. Requests : 453-4343. 
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T ~E f RfSH IOE A CO MP:.. ... ' 
lirs. !I:ml . 3:t1tl (!1~anging ~rasons 
WadI L ~ift ~hoppp j tll ~. Ul1iurrsilH 
FRIDAY ONL Y AT 4: 1 5 P.Ma .-
"If horror films -were take-~ as seriously in 
this country as they are in lEurope, 'Theatre 
of Blood' would win ,an Academy Award." 
VINTHC
E ECINNEMAr llpcRsoaICEE-r:, P~ANNlSA mGG ~ VIA IRI.:....:;..-=-=~.p. 
....... IAN HENDRY • . 
."" C~, V.,;m. HARRY ANDREWS t CORAL BROWNE t R08[RT COOTE t lACK HAWKINS 
MICHAEl HORDERN t ARTHUR LOWE t ROBERT MORL;EY t DENNIS PRICE ' • 
. . WAIlNINGs THIS FltM CONTA .. S EXTIlEMEL Y 
VIOLINT AND GRUESOME SCENES OF 
TORTUIlE AND EXECUTIONI NOT FOIl THI SQUEAMISH 
FOX E~ 
LongBranch_'s fate depends 
on .rummage sale proceeds 
B\'uura Coleman 
Daih' E:g~'plian Starr \\'rilt'r 
The fate of the LongBranch 
Foundaion far !be Arts and Sci"""", 
may be decided by the success or 
failure of a 36-h0ur rummage sale 
this weekE!ld. 
The LongBranch , 100 E. Jackson , 
a nool'rofit organizatioo, is depen-
ding on the proceeds from the sale 
to carry out plans for cultural 
development in carbondale. accor-
ding to Andrew Martin . director of 
media services for the fOWldalion . 
" We hope to make between $400 
and $1200. If we can pull in this kind 
ti funding . watch out. Carbondale, ~" 
Martin said. 
The rummage sale wi ll take place 
at the Lone.Branch and will begin at 
9 a .m . Friday and end at 9 p .mt"'-
~turday . 
The center . located at the site of 
the old LongBranch Saloon . began 
through the t..afforts of Martin . who 
graduated from the Radio and 
Television Department at SJU 10 
months a go. Ht.' rbert Roan. 
professor of des ign. and Peler 
Alli son. an Sill studenl 
Mdrt in said ideas W('n,' pooled 
5e\'en weeks ago to "establish a 
working model to Ix> looked at on a 
:~~lw~~;da:or~t!~~e~~I~;~c~? set' 
Thl' pt.."tlpl e at thl' foundation ilre 
!~)yi~l~e:~ 1~~~~~~~l~~,i~~t~I~'S~ti~l: 
Depending on tl1{' t.·nthusiasm 
generated, the foundatiun 's service 
to the (.'Omm unily can bt· pr;u.1 ica lly 
limitless. he said. 
H(' describt.>d lht., pnlf:!ram as 
having "3 very low uverhl.:'ad and a 
vcry high social va lue return ." 
Seven weeks ~u. hl" said. \'olul1-
t(.'t'rs began coming in and lu help 
the LDngBranch /-tL>t In shape fur 
opt.'Iling. This invoh'L-d dt.'anmg 
most uf tht.· hardwood !lOUrlllg and 
the rcplat.ocntellt uf then'st {If it. 
Tht· S!on'(runl from which tht' 
Lonf!Brandl operah'~ ('UfTt"lIly "III , 
siSI ~ IIf a SInall art ga lh·ry. an art.';' 
Whl"'t~ hand-nHld(' t.'n .. fI !" art.' suld 
and a \' id{'I(}~apt.~ l.,-'nll'r . 
He emphasized the center is ex-
clusively interested in content or the 
programs, and the most important 
aspect of it is to have many g roups 
involved in it. 
The shows will consist of "any 
programming dealing with lh~ com-
munity." " We want to involve and 
bring forth the visibilit)· of many 
programs and g roups." said Mar· 
tin. 
The individual groups may create 
their own programs. tapt'd or 
broadcast live. " We sav. 'You make 
the '1. elevision program and If you 
doo 'tlike it . we offer consuJtation to 
help yo u create your own 
program · ... Martin said . 
There is a ""idt-o exchange 
system" in which cabl,-, tell'vlsion 
stations throughout the (.'O untry ('x -
change tapes . Ihus providing a 
\\rider variety of programming. 11(.' 
said. 
nle 13 shows could b('CQnH' a parI 
of this system. 
If funding bct:omL'S 'IvaJla bll' tll 
the foundatIOn . ei tht'r b\" Ih t' rum· 
mage sa il' ur by possiblt· granl !' . 
:\larun hilS st' \,cral Idt'as in Illllld . 
One idea is thl' .... st abll shment of a 
wt'Ckly schedult.· (If l'\'l'fil !' oc('urril~o­
at the oml t'f·. Hl' said Ihl'rl' y.'Ould 
'be somL>thing dlrfl·rt.'flt ,-,aeh nt,:!:ht . 
for example :; azz music poetry, it."l" 
turL'S, art presenta tions. soft music . 
film s. d l'b ;.t1 t'S or whatt'ver th(' 
pub lic IS IIll er(.'Stt,j III parfleipating . 
Thl.' wet'k l\, sdlt.,jul(' wou ld tx· 
distributt>d t;J mall\' businessl's in 
Carbondale." he said , " Wt.' rt'a li z(' 
Iha t III Carbondalt,. things just hap-
pt.'fl. 
lJt'Scnbing tilt' ar t. ga ll t>ry Martm 
said . " Wl' orfer oursel\'l'S as a plaC<" 
, iler{' pt.'Uplc ca n find suuth(>rn 
ill inOIS ,111 .. 
Martin ft.~l s tht'I·t.' IS "guod (.,1111· 
munity splI'it I)Ul t'llll a l Ihal hasn't 
bt.,'n lapped Ifl (;cj rl>ond'lle ." Ht.' 
sl<Jd . "Of the S4 million put oUI by 
SJU st UCiL,"Lo; cadi month in Carbon-
dalt", I haven't seerl an." of It spent 
on culture." 
The longBranch ..... ants to provide 
stall s in the back of the building 
\\-<here art ists can "'Ork. 
Martin said. '-They'd have their 
own security and freedom here ." 
The longBranch has to screen the 
art wock that is to be displOlyed. 
Martin said. "We had to come up 
with some kind of balance . Some of 
the work brought hez-e would be too 
expensive and some would be ab-
solutely no good." 
He said the screening process 
takes three days. after which the 
work may be leO for display or 
ret urned to the al1ist. 
Each a rt piec..'t' is on Ih(' storefrunt 
for three weeks. he said . The 
storefront is changed every three 
~n~ the artist may exchange 
- hi s- wurk'11\ it haSll '1 bt.>en sold, . 
nl(' Lon,::!Branch y.'Ould reatun' 
art of th(' "socially disadvantaged." 
"'hich includL'S art doo{' by pnson 
IIlmatL. ... . 
Martin sa id t he 1 0undatlon 
eurrt'fltly is negotia ting with the 
prtson system in an effort 10 make 
thl' prisoners' work available to the 
public . 
TIll' ga llery oper ates on the 
"lowl'St (''VlllmisslOll a n\"where - 25 
per (.'Cn t. " Martm said . :'We ha vt' a 
lot of (.'()m mwlit\' art. but ii 'S not 
ri d ) . l'ultural ari. . We want to ap· 
proach the person whu doc'Sn '\ ha ve 
to do the art for a class ." 
"We have a y.idt' and div~se ap · 
peal. a small atmosphere. and a 
close -knit bud.\' of indi\'iduals . We 
want to be something thal 's not here 
now ." said Martin . 
\\"halr l'oun l hib new hiJ!h 
MONTEREY . Calif. (AP I-A new 
high has been reported in the gray 
whales counted during migration off 
Yankee Point nea r here . 
Tilt' numlJer spuctt>d by Nat ional 
Ma rint' Fisiwrit.'S Scrlojicc observers 
durillJ.! lilt' Ix''f'iod [k'(' . 18. 1973. 
through Feb. 4 of thi s year was 
3.492-nearly :l)() more than the 
previous year. and more than in itn\" 
winter since the count began se"en 
years ago. 
TIlt;' vidm..(apt· area i!'i Martin "s 
pet projL'CI. and" hl' has l1lall~' ideas 
un how tu utilize it to the fulll~1 in L 1 I h J I S<.~dng Ihe c"mntunily· , t1I~'<l , and Q.1£ SC 100 , SC e( u . es 
intert"Sts. 
" W{' can guaranll"l' to any ~roup 
in the area a half-hour tcie\'ision 
show. We 'd like to start a 13-WL>ek 
series. with 13 ar{'a groups each 
having their own show. The 13 
original organizations would be a 
tight group." he explainro . 
I!r(lcti~-"e entrance lest 
Shrd ~om(' light on thr pl'oblem 
MINEOLA. N.Y. tAPJ-A studv 
by the Nassau Count)o" Departm.en't 
0{ Publk Works indicates that traf-
fic liJ:!hlS are no guarantee against 
aocidents. -
Comparing accident rates at 26 in-
IcrS(>Ct ions before and after in-
s tall at ion of traffic lights. the 
researchers discovered there had 
been 154 aocidents in a t "''0 to three 
year period before. and 157 after . 
Injuries inaeased from 83 to 95 and 
fatalities dropped from three to 1 .... -0 . 
A sample It-osl iug of Ule law school 
admission lest will be held at 8 :30 
a . m . &>pt . 28 in La WSUIl 171. said 
Bnlwlll ng Carroll . ("hairman of the 
UIlI\"l'rsity's !>rdaY." l'Ol1l1n ille<>. 
Si ll studL>Jlts may takt' Ihe four -
tt'St tt'st without cha rl!l' wh ile 
'facili ti('S ~Uld t{'St boukiets last. 
Studl'fll S planning to takt' Ihl' of-
ficia l LS:\T 011 <k.1 . 12 may uS(., th{' 
sampl(' as practi<'t' . 
The tt'Sl will be graded by testlllg 
set' \" ict'. :\ rt1>rCSl'lltam'l' of the 
pre law committee wi ll r(""iew 
questions "ith studt'"t s .· 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
-:---==-=-- -;.;-::..-..: . 
~- . 
-. tIeei, t .... • liHltt. 1'1.,., 
• . "'--1 .. " • Ti,Ie t.,riH 
• "'II', ,,,.. • T, • .,.Ie" t!lteel, 
•...• ,. .,.,. ... "., 
eo..,. ,,,,,, Dwiof ~ 
Iff_ j Ill 
I&IIU 
," 1 ... ·' 1.1 ""',"n 
Carrotl said the prelaw commit-
I{'(' \\ill hold a prelaw night on Oct. 9 
rur st udents who want informat ion 
aboul prelaw curricula and ad-
mission to law school . Thoma .. 
Hoady . acting dean or SIU Law 
School \\·ill lx' Ih(' ~uest speaker . 
For further information call Pal 
Benziger. assiSI3'flt to Ihl' dean of 
lib('f al art s. al -l53-3388. 
. I 
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Wants amnesly for resislers LOUNGE 
Former' POW attacks 
Ford's p-ardon of Nixo~ 
CH"ICAGO (AP ,- President Ford 
" has turned his back on Amer ica. on 
the American people" by pardoning 
Richard Nixon. a former American 
prisoner of war sa id Wednesday in 
ca lling (or unconditional amneslv 
for Vietnam draft evaders a nd wa'r 
rt.."Sisters . 
John Young of Arlington Heights. 
a Sor::mer Special Forces member 
and on the ad\'isory board to Clergy 
and La ity Concerned. sa id the 
pardoning ' was "a blatant example 
of the double standard of just ice in 
the Uni ted States ." 
Mrs . Edith Borde n of Chicago, 
mother of a 22·vea r-o ld Marine who 
Oed (0 Ca nada 'in 1972, sa id she was 
~~r~~~~I ;i~~~~!~lt ~~ tr:;:~i;!d~~ 
announcement, 
!\Ir~ . Bor de n , 54. sa id her son. 
whom s ht' decl ined to nam e , 
probably would stay in Canada evcn 
if unl'onditiona l a mnes ty werc 
granted. 
And Ke vi n Clark. 24 . of Chicago. 
who sern'<i a yea r in prison ror 
destroyi ng draft rC('ords, sa id. "I 
belic\'(' in equa l j us tice under the 
la w, .. Had thi s thing the Nixon 
pa rdon gone through the courts 1 
would not be opposed to Ihe Nixon 
pa rdon : but now the Ameri can 
people will never know" all the fac ts 
of Walerga l('. 
Young, now a student at Harper 
Community Collegc in Palat i~ . ~ ~id 
hc changed his mind about the wa r 
a rt c r he r eached Vie tnOam " and 
realized there was no support for the 
war rrom the Vietnamese." He said 
the arg um cnt tha t Am('rico~ 
soldiers will have died in vain if 
dlllncsly is granted is exaggerated 
" What is going 011 now right here 
pro \'es tha i our m{'n died in Vietnam 
ro r not hing." h(> s aid . Of war 
resis te rs who left thc cou ntn' , he 
said : "The\' didn ' t run a " ' 3v. 
!\1obody would. lis ten to them he.re , 
H('sa id many had fought in Vietnam 
and simply were determ ined not iv 
go back. "They 're not ('Owards." hI' 
said, 
Where quality in Mixed Drinks 
doesn'I ' cost a whole lot 
Antique Bourbon 
Gordon's Gin & Vodka 
Bacardi Rum. 









90 Young was one of eight 'Ameri can POWs once accused by an Ai r Force Col. Theodore Guy of collaborating 
with the enemy. charges which the 
Army later dropped. 
,o Mr. Ford has put the honor of one 
man . Richard Nixon. who ha s 
cheated and lied to the American 
Greal Lakes board ca lled 
lax /'in pollulion-pre'Venlion 
Sloe Gin Fizz 
Singapore Sling 
~ Tequila' Sunrise . 




because of their moral obligation to 
their country . refused to fight" in 
Vietnam . Young said. 
Young and o~her members of the 
interfaith peac(' organizat ion issued 
the amnes ty pl ea during a news 
conference. 
Young, 29, who was imprisoned 
DULUTH. Minn. CAP l-A charter 
member and former dlairman of 
the Great Lakes Commission took 
his colleagues to task Wednesday . 
for being part of what he termed a 
"do-tlothing" organization. 
- (or more than five years. said : "As 
Americans, we arc 'tired of one kind 
of justie<> for the rich and powerkll 
and another kind for those who are 
not rich and powerful." 
Albert J . Meserow , Chicago, 
speaking at the closing business 
session at the oommission 's annual 
meeting in Duluth, criticized the 
organization and its staff for 
allegedly railing to protect the 
public inter-est in oonlrOl of pollution 
and lake water levels . ... 
He said that while the t ~'O top 
priorities in the agreement creating 
the commission deal with lake 
levels and pollutioo oontrol , " We 
have become soley navigational 
promoters , .. The Rev . MarJ.in Deppe of the 
First . United Method ist Church of 
Evanston said the Nixon pardon was 
" perhaps the final co verup of 
Waterga te related c r imes. thi s 
mockery of equa l fusticc under the 
law," 
The commission , he said, has sup· 
ported various measures on 
pollutim control , but added : "The 
support. of the Great Lakes Com· 
mission never does any good." 
) Asked whether he was supporting 
f ~ i~~lt:~~~~d;~dW!t~;g~:~~;er~~~ 
Meserow noted the commission 's 
91oreline.,J)se and Recreation Com· 
mittee has asked support for a 
resolution urging federal compen· 
satioo for losses to property owners ' 
through erosion of shoreline. orrenses as well as amnesty . the 
Re" . Mr. Deppe said , " We ' r e for 
cqualjustice . The deepest hurl is 
that there is another type of coverup 
~~\~~~~~ .. h~~~r~~~ ~!.~~ndtlre 
judicial process would continue for 
those aides still awaitin~ tria l. 
A case-by<ase rev iew for draH 
e\'aders and r esister s might take 
years to resolve and would not 
amount to amnes ty but some 
" selective pardons." he said. 
:\1ezzofanti iop linguis l 
The most accomplished linguist 
ever known was Cardinal Guiseppe 
Caspar Mezzofanti , the former 
keeper of the Vatican library, He 
could translate 114 languages and 72 
dialects and spoke 39 languages 
OuenUy. 
• 'Compensation is fine , but when 
water is coming into your livil"l.g 
room , all the money in the world 
isn 't going to do you any good. We 
don 't need oompensation. we need. 
mntrol works." 
John A. McWilliam . Toledn. OhiQ., 
chairman of the Seaway and 
Navigatioo Committee, urged the 
group Tuesday to continue fighting 
discrimination against the Great 
Lakes. 
He said the U.S. Maritime ad· 
ministratioo ~ld establish an of· 
fi~ for Great Lakes affairs , similar 
to those oper '118 on the nation's 
other three seacoasts. 
And. he called for support of 
legislation which cleared the U.S. 
Senate last week that is ~imed at en-
s uring the Great Lakes area 
receives a fair share of federal ship· 
building and research funds . 
He said overseas ca rgo 
I. . ~,'i/1)· ~- .. ~ ~ ~-.., 'p,~ . ",, , .~J, _. 
FOB 1 IIGBt or FUI 





....... r 1.00 ~itch.,. and 25c 
I_n.'.'"", Men •• FrL ·2 tUI 6 ~ ..... 
\ lUll-ltD 10.1 'S 
-, 101 W. COl I 101 
m!>vements have declined sharply 
thlS year and that part of that may 
be due to some ships being taken 
ff'O¥1 the lakes fOt" more lucrat i" 
areas , but that some of the blame 
mus t be la id on "o utrig ht 
discrimination" against Great Lake 
ports. 
Cold, delicious light & Dark 
Draft 35c -
Don" forge' "HAPPY HOUR" 1-4 
Drafts 25c, Liquor Reduced, free Popcorn) 
IS BRUCE RICHMOND ABOVE THE LAW? 
The publ ic records of Murphysbor'O show that after 
Bruce Richmond became lVwJyor the tax payers of Mur-
physboro were charged 5694.80 by a local Sign company 
which Bruce Richmond is a 'part owner. . 
The Illinois Revised Statues; Chapter 102, Section 3 
states that, " No person holding any office, either by 
election or appointment under tIje laws or constitution 
of this state, may be in any ma~ner interested, either 
directly or indirectly, in any contract or the perfor-
mance of any work in the making or letting of which 
such officer may be, called upon to act or vote," 
A cc\py Will be furnished to anyone upon request, 
Is This The Kind Of IVwJn You Want to Represent the 
58th District? 
Gale Will iams for Representative Committee 
Tom IVwJrtin-Chairman 
SUQMARINE SANDWICHES 
A · DELICIOUS SUBMARINE 
A BOTTLE OF _HEINEKEN 
FANTASTIC ,MUSIC & 
A PINBALL .. 
what more 'can ask for? 
Six die in Minnesota plane crash 
AUSTIN , Minn. (AP ) - Six 
persons aboard a twin-engine 
private airplane were killed Wed· 
.-lay what the plane exploded in 
midair....t plummeted 10 eallh, ip>· 
said a \\"Oman had telephoned them of tile Red Oak Grove. and two 
to say she thought a plane had ex· Mowrer County sheriffs deputies. 
ploded. were the first to arrive at the crash 
The Rev. Mr. John Kyllo . minister scene. 
pec::t.ine in • mrnfield 12 miles noc- C ... h th=:= Slate Patrol said ommunlsts wIn rIg t 
five persons were apparently killed 
instanUy in the explosion and crash to run I·n state I t· 
and Ibe sixth died en route to SI. Olaf e e c Ion 
Hospital in Austin. CHICAGO CAP ) _ A federal judge 
Identities of the dead were nOl ordered the Illinois Board of 
. immediately known, but the patrol Elections Wednesday to put can-
said two of the \rlclims were from didales of the Communist Party of 
RocUord ,lIl. . where the flight is Illinois on the Nov . 5 general elee-
believed to have originated. tion ballot. 
The plane crashed about 1:35 p.m. The board certiried the ballot 
near the Red Oak Grove O1urch just Tuesday without Communist Party 
inside the Freeborn County line. names due to a signature 
An' eyewitness to the crash. requirement of the state election 
Sanford Turvold, 16, rural Austin , code which the party did not fulfill. 
said he was standing in the yard al J udge WiUiam J . Lynch of U.S. 
his fann home one-half mile south of District Court ruled that the 
the crash scene shortly befoTe the requirement is unconstitutional. He 
midair explosion. said his r uling was in conformity 
Turvold told authorities he looked ~~~ =i~~ :l!,r~~~: 
up after hearing the plane's engines requirement unconstitutiona l in 
He said the aircraft was flying at a 1972. 
high altitude. The code requires that .candidates 
.. All of a sudden the engine revved whose party won less than five per 
up like a model airplane 's, and then cent of the -\'ote in the previous 
it exploded in midair." said Turvold. general elec tion must gather 25.000 
He said he watched the main part of s ignatures o n their e lection 
the wreckage fall to the ground and petitions. It (urtilcr stipulates that 
hUrTied to the scene. no more than 13,000 6f these may 
signature! distribution requirements 
in other stales . 
The Communist party candidates 
for the U.S. Senate. stale treasure r 
and three seals on the University of 
Illinois Board of (rusll"PS were ru lea 
ineligible by the elections board on 
Aug. 22. 
The American Independent Party 
slate was ruled off the ballot the 
same day because they had only 
11 .672 of the needed 25 .000 
signatures. 
Two other minor party s lates. the 
Socialist Workers and the Socialist 
Labor parties. were also ru led 
inc legible that day because the 
bo.ard said they failed to include a 
statement of intention to form a 
political party with thei r nominating 
petitions. The board latcr admitted 
it e rred in disa llowing the Socialist 
Workers and reinstated them . 
Free 
O"r cus.tomers are 
assured of check cashing p~Ieges plus complete 
banking services 
until 6:00 
Monday thru Saturday 
DR/VI·/N SlRVICI AT TWO LOCATIONS 
1 ,30 a.m. - 6,00 p.m. 
101 N. Waahington 
(L~ Hour.; 9 :00 6 :00) 
and 




SGAC Authorities said the '>'Tcckage of CO~o~nf::~nn i~~Y ~~~~~Y. candidates 
the yellow ~nd white aircraft and tendered 30.000 signatures but more 
JX'T$onal effects of tile victims were than 20,000 were from Cook Counly 
strewn over a half·miJearea. Two of residents and the e lec tions board 
tile bodies were found strapped in ruled them ineligible (or the ballot. 
Ihe aircraft and bodies of the other Judge Lynch sa id the limit 00 
four victims were found as far as 200 :-; igna turC's from on _ area 
ya rds away from th<- wreckage. " di S<' r iminates aga insl voters of the 
CII,i"i."il!!, Ni,/o,ie."g P,O "." 
Authorities g id the w("ather · was most populous ('ounty of-the stat(" in 
O\'l'r('asl in the a rea whl~rc thl' (' rash favor 0( vol ers in Uu.' least populous 
oc(' urr("d and a light mi st wa ~ ('ounties . 
fallinJ! . " "Thc statulory provision offends 
An F edcral Aviation Ad . til(' ol1c·man. one·v()te prin(' iple that 
ministration team was di spatch('d to is th (" ba s is of our r("pre s("ntative 
the S(' ("l1 e from l\'1inncapolis to in • . rorm of government. " . ' 
\-cstigate the crash. h/~~~(~T:('~~~~I~~~~lf~ : 1~lC~~~ 
A C.,. 10' J.,,,, 
8:00 p.m. 
The patrol said it was first in · a nothe r thrcc·judge body to 
form ed of th(' c ra s h whl' n they rt'("lHls id('r till' ease. He said his 
rece ived a telcphone ca ll from the OC'(.' i:-;ion was al so in lin<' with TCCC'ot 
AUstin Polic(' Department . which U.S. Suprc n:1(' Courl rulings on 
Thursday 
Sept. 1 2 Student Auditorium 
THE MARINE OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WILL VI SIT YOUR CAMPUS ON SEPTEMBEJ'{ 
10, 11, 12 and 1 3. THE TEAM WILL SET UP IN THE RIVER ROOMS ON 
SE~MBER 10 and Jl AND AT TaB AVIATION SCHOOL ON SEPTEMBER 12 and 13. 
STOP BY. AND SEE US. 
City forms liason board 
B,' Oavr Ibala 
Daily Egyptian Sta rr Wrilt'r 
,. A three member liason board will 
~~~~t,:~~[ ,~ini~~sil~~~::c:; ~~~~ 
recently promised to CarbondaJe. 
City Manager Carroll Fry an· 
nounced Wednesday. 
Set up within the City Manager 's 
office. the Program Dcvelot>ment 
and Budgel Starr will take 
suggestions [rom city departments . 
the city council and citizen's ad-
visory groups. Fry explained. The 
staff will then draw up proposals for 
council action. Fry said . 
, Fry described the staff as "a 
t:s~l~srr!ct~t~~~ %:~~~: ~~i~~ 
c:tepartment. " . 
The Housing and Comm unit y 
Development Act of 1974 promises 
sa.1 million to Carbonda le to 
eliminate neighborhood blight. To 
qualify for the block grant the city 
must s ubmit a three-year pl an to 
Washington after Dec . 31,1974, when 
current Urban Renewal funds run 
out. 
federal (inancing rules will also s tall 
planning. Monty said . 
Q'-er the next se \'en wee ks the 
staff " ' iII begin, galherin~ jn · 
formation on housulg data . eXlstmg 
programs and evaluati\'e reports . 
Monty explained. 
Fr.., said that " it will be our inte nt 
to t>e a full partner with citizens ' 
participation g roups ." In making 
proposals the liason staff will blend 
lay opinion and professional 
('apability . Fry addE'd , 
ThE' (' ity {'oun(' il will retain full 
a uthorit y and responSibilit y in 
decision·making. Fry sa id , 
The S8. 1 million ma y be in · 
sufficient for e\'ery program sub-
milted. Monty said. noling thai any 
kind of ca ptial expendit ures will 
"('a t up sa milJion real fast. ·· 
" I don't Lhink ('\'ery bOOy ('an think 
that o\'er the nex t three years the 
prob lem s will be so l\'e d ." lo-l onty 
said , 
Howev~r . if fWlds are distributed 
to the government's satisfaction . 
more money may be allo(,ated 
tx'vond 19n. Mont·\' said, 
jane Hughes. department director 
of Urban Renewal. and Earl Ward. 
manpower specialis t for Model 
Cities. complete the development 
and budget staff, The staff works out 
of the Urban Renewal offices at 
UniversHy City, 
~"""""""-"""'" ~ . CONRAD OPTICAL = 
, SERVICE CENTER I nc. 606 s. III. , 
= UNI VERSI TY PLAZA, NEXT TO = J PLAZA GRI LL , 
, Complete Optic 01 Servic e , 
,Many Glasse. Made While You Wa it = 
,~~~~;:; ft~~~~":'~ed;fa~:~e<~;'Ji~~ = Frame. Repla~ed-len.e. Duplicated ., ~':;~t~!~t ~~::'~\~y~i'Jn!';e~r;ino~ ' Prompt Repatr.- Can tac II Poli.h e 4 ~ 
thel iason group. The s'aff. he said. , Inez Miller , Off . Mgr. , 
willassure ooarneaningfulimportan' ~ 10 yr •. with Conrad Optical , 








511 S. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
ONLY 
~~i~~.to take a subs,antiallength , PHONE 549 - 8 6 2 2 jj 
;, :« ;e';:4,r~; ~a:e;~ l":"'~'I-.'i'I-.-.-i-I-.-.-.-I-.'.-I-.'.'i-I-.-.-ioo4 ••• i ••••••••••••••• 
aclirilips spl . ' naparte~s Retreat for lalp slart 
By OialU' Solht'rJ,: 
Dai ly E:~~' plial1 Slarr \\'rilt'r 
Thl' St udl'lIl C('nl('r Programming 
Cummittct' is lIul s('/I(~duling i ll', 
tivities in Ihe center wlI il lale Sep. 
tember wh<.'11 ' 1he nove!!." of gi rl s in 
cages, sock hops. bands and booze 
wear off in downIO"'Tl Carbondale ," 
Ralph Hosy nc k . co <halrman of thl' 
oommiut-'e said TUl."Sday , 
H()~yn(' k l'xplal lll'd IhLlI " r lll' k 
grtlup:- II I thl' h;lr!> d,,\~ nlo\\,II" an' 
.. t fH!g.h \ 'Ulll lh'llllOll " fur hand!> 
:o;dw,rlu lt·tI In Iht, l' t'nl l 'l ht't:;U!!>I' of 
Itl(' 1)'H1 {III liquur 111 11li.' l'('nll'r 
11(' !-'31d Ill' plan!'> lu hnng mon° 
blUl'!'O ;lIId J;111 I!ruu p!'> III thl' t' l'nl('r 
to nH't'l 11\1 :- l'UIll Ilt'lltlllll Il l' also 
pla ilS "ill lt'rna!I\'l' L'1lh'rlallllll('IlI" 
for s turll'lIl~ whu dun ' , Itkl' t!nmg Iu 
bar:o;. a ll tlH.' 11111 (' . 
Thi~ indudl's hnnglll)! Itl(' 
r Wi1.3 d ofOz " film to tli(' Cl'nll' r 011 
3alurday . St.' I}1. 25 at nuun . 
Also, an " Apt' Orgy " IS s("/lf'duh,-d 
~ al l' ill th~ ~(' llI esl('r . " All fl\'\' of I Ill' 
'Plalll't of Ihe Apes" will IX' s hown 
" .1 row." HosYlll'k said. 
HO~\'tl('k !'laid 11<' i~ (' urr(,rlll\' 
\'Orki'lg wllh Ihr('(' ollll'r l'Ommitll'(' 
nembers . but Ill' eds mon,.' id ('a s 
rom s tude nts. "so Wl' r an ca rry 
reali\'lly as far as Wl' want to go ," 
TONITE: 
25c ,Dark Drafts 
8:00-2:00 
o For the 1 si Time in C'dale!! 











Group MenDers FOII11e1iy of the Cryin' Shcanes 
.. f-REE ADMISSION 
Deily EgyptIen. SopIombor 12. 1914 "- 11 
S~rtlng a l 
S 5e~~hT" 0' ., ... ·1",..." .. 
• 40·· fIf ... o .. ol ...... ou.'n.l t .... d 
d. p . ... . r .... "'11 
• Ilrr .. ~rI up, rI~ .. " .. d .. p . . ... ~) 
lo .. ~ . ,.." ...... 
• W",U ... l lI . , "Iu~ .. -.II., ' .. .... I .... 
Il '!"boo" ,-PI" 
FREE MOUNTING 
University Mall 
1275 E . Main 
Cl ASSES NOW FORMINGI 
C Department of Agriculture director. Robert " Pub" Will iams (left) chats with l~:!.... _____ -,--r_op State Senator Kenneth Buzbee a~ Sc~~1 of Agrif ulture -,?ff i cial~ G~berl 
! 
---Kr olmlng-and-Jamesl weedY-before gettIng down to buSIness IMaWeanesday 
fa lk morning meeting. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss research 
proposals. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham ) prU'('" Tt (,d,. Ot.r students have won 
various m idwe5! !ornaments 
Ag officials meet to discus's 
wheat research proposals 
1800 sq, foot work<tUt a rea. 
Professionally eqJipped and operated. 
Serving 51 U and the local 
Commt..nity s ince 1967. 
Instr uction 6 days a week. 
ra..sses:;::=-n:::o:::w~d:;;j:::v;d:;:ed::;:in~,:::o-;begin=·~run:;·:::g:--­
and advanced to ensure BJack Belt instruction 
~cration : 
Mon. Ihru Th OJt>. : 5 :00 - 7:00 pm. 
Sa l . & Sun . : 9:00 - 10 :30 am. Robert "Pud" Will iams . Illino is 
Department of Agric ul ture dir{'(' tor , 
mC't al Car bondal{' W('dncsday with 
& .. hool nf Agr iculture officia ls abou t 
a n , S t U r es("arch pr opos.,1 on 
problems of garlic in soft red ..... inter 
whea t produ('ed in Sou ther n Ill inois . 
Wi th Williams at the.' m{,{·ti ng W3!J 
Sta t e St' n . Ken ne t h V. Buzb{'{' of 
Ca r bondale. Duri ng the s umml'r 
Buzbee ('ondul' ted a se r ies o r in· 
for ma l publi c m('('tings in the a rea 
on complaints or farm('rs about high 
ma rkc t diSl'u unt s fo r ~a r[ i{' ky 
..... ttcat. 
Discuss in)! th{' aims, sUg£{.'Sted 
procedures, and ('s timatl'd {'osls of 
tht, rCS<'a rch proposa l with Will iams 
w('re Walt ('r J . Wills, professor of 
agricultura l indus t ri es, a farm 
lDa rk {'t in~ s pel'ia list: G(-o rg<' 
Ka pust a , sup(' r intendent of stu 
plant and sui l s(' it'ncc r ('s('a r ch 
units , a crop produl" t ion and w('('d 
contro l s)X"('ia lis t : and Dixon Let·, 
assoc ia te professor of an ima l in -
dus tries. a n a nima l nutrition 
r esearcher . Othe r SchOO l of 
Agr iculture officia ls partic ipating 
included Gilbert Kroeni ng, dean of 
the School: J ames A. Tweedy . 
assistant dean for research : Gera ld 
Coorts. chai rman ol the plan t and 
so il s cience de pa rtm en t : a nd 
E ug(' ne Wood . l'ilai r ma n of the 
agricuHural indust ries depa rtment. 
Obj(,{·t iVl_"!' of th(' t>ropos{'d study 
arc : to find out how country gra in 
buy('rs d{'tcr mine the garl ic {'ontenl 
uf wh('a t and other feasibl{' methods 
for r{'mo\'ing the ga r lic from the 
wh('at at the ma rk{' t p lan' : to 
l'\'a luatl' se\'{'ral ('h('mica l he r -
hiddl's for I.:ontroll ing wild ga r lic in 
~ro ..... ing wheat and stubble fie lds : 
and to dcl('rmin{' the fceding "a lue 
II( garlids...y ..... hl·at fo r growing lambs 
and how the feed affl"l·ts the qualit y 
and na\'or of ttl(' Tnt'al. Th{' res{'ar{'h 
prn posal budget {'a il s fo r about 
)8.000 in outsid(' fund ing. • 
In diSl'ussing the.' ('('unomic impact 
uf marke t discounts fo r ga r lic in 
wh('at, Wi ll s said discounts of 5 to 10 
l'{'nts a bush(' l ..... ere genera l through 
th(' I%Os a nd unt i l 1974 whe n 
discounts jum ped to $1.00 or more 
pl' r bllshel. Thc gar l ic wh{'a t 
di Sl'uunls cost Illinois wheat 
)! rnwer s an es t imated $25 mil lion 
Prison parolees make ) 
SIU serve asfir's t step' 
By DOIIieI A. Ward 
S&udeal Writer 
Twenty-five to 30 prison parolees 
are using the SIU campus as their 
proving ground, according 10 an 
Dlinois parole officer , 
- .. Moot of them don 1 stay long 
SlOII8h 10 get • degree ," said 
Morris Eaton , correct ional parole 
. counsel... f... Jackson . Perry, and 
Randolph oounties . Moot drop out 
..,.-and look f ... work , he explained. 
, However . Eaton was quick to 
point out thaI while !he parolee 
ckI!I>out rate is high . !he percentage 
U tloooe in !he three<oImly district 
who return to prison is much lo'lr'ft' 
than !he stale .v ..... e of • 10 9 per 
cent. Fewer than "five per cent 
return to pri .... out u this district ." 
he said. 
Edwud Knowles, adult parole 
~ f ... !he southern Ulinois 
_ added thaI he believed thaI 
pu'OIees living in Qorbondale ..... e 
more intellipnt than !he ....... e 
...... released from prioon . H. 
_ lIiis helps them adj~ when 
they are released. 
"I'm DOl ")'iDe m ..... intelligent 
~ have Ieoo criminal t"-· 
"';_. it·, juot that they naore easily 
..-- to ~," he said. 
One .......... admiaiotra1iI!a of juIIlce .major ill his 8mior year, Aid he _ UIiIIIed _!he ..... 
JIyIIaD. 
''1bere'. • lot u .-. for im· 
provement. but it 's good tha t it ' s 
the re, " sai d the yo ung ma n. who 
declined to give his na me. 
He added that the parole system 
is good "especially for young offen-
dE!l""s " because they a re put in prison 
with people convicted of many dif· 
ferent crimes . In prison a person 
gets a desolate view of the world . he 
said, 
"There are younger guys heading 
!.he corrections systems now. but 
!he bars don 'I change. the walls 





CHICAGO ' AP I-A Champaign 
taxi driver who a ppare ntly " 'a s 
fdrced to drh'c a passenger to 
O1icago ,,"'as found badly stabbed in 
a Chicago alley Tuesday night. 
'authori ties said . 
John 8lD"ge. 46, was reported in 
fa ir condition at Billings Hospital in 
Olicago arte r being fOWld on South 
Side. . 
Burge had suffered multiple slab . 
woUndS and • sev...., loss of blood 
and almost bled to death. poli.ce 
said. 
ex call 5;494808 evenings. 
116 N. illinois 2nd floor Carbondalo 
this y{'a r , h{' sa id. Ha\'ing somcthing 
to do with the problem is the 
growing import anc(' of l'xpo rt 
market s for ..... heat and the vola tile 
na ture of It\(' ma rke t prices. (Half Bled<. Norftl Of carbondale Nationa l 
For Your Convenience ••• 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN aUline .. Office will 
now be open an extral.!,our daily. The 
new hours will be 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
For :hole who work until 5 p.m., 
we hope thil will give you the needed 
time to ItOP by and place your ad, drop 
off newl iteml, or iUlt ItOP by and vilit. 
Dcllily Egyplian 
~-
1",.,., ,.d i" K.,.,., 
t".el 0'" 'N 
flU K.,.,. tl,,1I1 
D~~s 52-0.00 per semester 
Praclices M-F 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
A 
!' Pulliam Rm 2 1 
BI.ack Bell instruction T and Th 
For information call 457 -7 098 
Laundry r~pair service 
• • by SIU ,gIven warnIng 
By Ray Urchel 
Scuden! Writer 
StU officials have warned the 
firm contracted to repair dormitor y 
washers and drYers that its service 
must improve' or the University 
may take steps to void the contract . 
However . in a written rebuttal to 
University Housing . the firm Sand 
K Laundry of carbondale . charged 
the University with failing to take 
proper safety precautions to prevent 
vandalism. Samuel L. RineUa. 
housing director. said last week . 
Rinella said there has been two 
types of vandalism of the dormitory 
laundry equipment. People either 
rob the Olin boxes or attempt to 
win.' around the timing devices so 
they doo'i have to pay to do their 
lawldry . 
He agreed there has been~ van· 
dalism in some residence halls. bUI 
added. " 1 believe the lack of pr E'ven -
lative maintenance has allributed to 
some of the vandalism ." 
Rinella said there were s ix fires 
in Thompson Point dryers last year . 
H{' claimed the fire s s tart ed 
because Sand K was neg ligent In 
failing to properly dean lint out of 
Lhe dryers. 
Rine lla said he twice recommen · 
ded 10 the Auxil iarv and Sen' le,-, En· 
terpri ses office , ~'hich is rt.'Spon · 
sibil.' for thl' cnfor rement of Ihl! ron· 
Ira(.1 , that the contract be voided if 
S{>rvi Ct:' does nO( impI"O\'{' , 
Gl"Orgl' Patterson of Ihe AUXiliary 
and Ser\'iCt:' Entl'fpnses office said 
~fni;'~~~S ~~kn~~~llt~~~~.'hl' ad· 
Vendo r s. h e co ntinued , a r e 
rt."Spons ible for machllle repair . 
Patterson said he held " two or 
three-" meeti ngs With Universi ty 
housing and securit y offiCials to 
di scuss washer and drvcr 
dalis m . . 
:!, : ~":! mile!!! of wat(,I'wa~' 
TIle 51. Lawrefl{,(, & Great Lak~s 
Wat e rway . the larg{'s t inland 
na\'igation sysH.>m on th(' cont int'nt , 
extends from thl> AtlantiC Qc.'(·all to 
Duluth at the w{>Stern cnd of lake 
SupertOl" , a distance of 2,342 milt'S . 
Guidelines fOl" the reporting of 
damaged machines have been 
arranged and Rinella is in frequent 
contact \\,; th him . Patterson said , 
Actit'ities 
R(,(,:rt'aI IOfI and ImralllW'ais Pulliam 
~\·m . wt .. !!hl room . ;k·!ln l.\ room ..j... 
11 pm . pool 8 J(J Itl II 30 p .m . 
bt-ach 11 a m lu 6 pill : b.>al dock I 
Iu 6 p.m , It"lUUS ~,url$ 6 p .m I" 
nm1111ghl 
\'o llt~"b.111 (.1ub ~h't'1uij! and prac ' 
11('\' . 710 9 JOp .1n . sir An'na Gym 
WRA Varslt \" Cros..: c..;u!.Ulln· 4 III 5 30 
p .m ,: 8q!1;VIlIij! D.:uu"t, dub 53010 
7 p .m . . illl.' rnwdwlt' U.:ult'\' ,,: Iub -; 
lu 8 30 Pill : \"al"~l1~ f ldd huckl'.\" 4 
101 530 p ili . \an"l~ culf 2 I" .'> 
p .1lI : ad\",IIl("od \'ar':I1 .\· L!..HTln:t:.IIl·:-
L1ub 5 4510 7 II III . 1111 ram ural It'l\-
IUS" lu 9" 111 • \.1r:-lI\ It'lIl11$ ... \" 
5 30 pill . Illtralllura t' \'O,ltt'~"ball -; 
til 10 P III \·;tr:-lt~ \'"I1,'.\"ba ll ... I" 
5:Ul p.1Il 
Board of Trusl l .... ~ ~h't'tltij! . II a 111 . 
9.udt'nl Ct'lllt'r Ballruul1I It 
14 h D1SlnC1 :'\urM":- A':-OIl'la lluu 
Uuu\t'r and Ilw ... ·lmj.! . fj 30 pill . 
StLd. '111 1,. ','111\'1" .\I I~:-ll'I:- lppl H'">I11 
91\'<1 ~11rld Cuntrul ) It ... '1I1ij!1I 8" III . 
OhIO H.",IIl , Sud\'lIl l·. 'JlI.'I· 1.! 1"r III , 
furm;ul'lI1 . l'alt !)-49·:158'.! 
Camlkl.': l 'rusad., fur l110:-1 I ... ,·IW·., . 
8 P Ill . Stud"1I1 ( ','111"1 :\u..hl"rlWII 
:'\" .... ·II1 ;UI l·.'IIIt'.. 1t.11! M':'-.,IUII \\lIh 
F.1lhl.'l" .lad: " \\11.\ :\Jtllll:-~ lla.rIl.!" 
:,\"w III Ilk' l1H~nil" " -; 30 pill . ,II 
lilt' :,\.'\\tIlal1 l ·t'lII.'1· 
F"m llu st :\c.'11'"1 C"WItI"n ~1 ""'II11/.! . 
7 30 ttl 10 Ii III Slutil.'l1 l .. k ll\1II,·:-
I{," ,rn Ii 
ChI11l.·Sl' Sludt'lIl A ": :-Ut"IaIP.n 
:\1,'t111v.! . 7:W I" to II III Sull.'nl 
:\c..'I I\'llt~ 1(' "'/11 C 
Sat!Hl/.! oUt> ~h", ·rml.! . 8 OOIl'lOjI,11I . 
l...awl.un 131 
SI Udt'lll En\ Ir"nllh'l1I ;il C"Il I.'r 
),. ..... uij! . 7 '" 9 II III . S u:h'nt ,\ c, 
11,'II It ""!'o H,. ,m II 
HUlllt>C.."t.Imulj.! L'omllllll .... • ~h't·IIIl/.!-; 
p,lII . Sludt'nl ('.'Ill.'r ~ta(' kllla ..... 
HIlUm 
li l'adu,u., SUd''f11 v'UlIt'Ii ~h .... 'I III r.! . 
8 30 II II I . ~tl !'>SI:-:- IPllI Hnu m 
U('SInk·IUI·1I1!.! :uul Ilw\·.·:tr ;Ull'ad lu 
bt' dlM.·\L':-ld . 
4.1rll·nll ... ·rlllr.! Cluh 
p.m . TI'f,'h A 40.'\ 
~lt"'·IIIIj.! . 7 30 
" We intend to enforce the con· 
tract ," Patterson vowed , 
Rinella said he has instructed 
residence hall coordinators and 
st udenl re s ident ass i s tants to 
"dilligently" report a nd rt"COrd 
laundry equipment malfWlctions . 
Rinella has also asked Lhe name 
of ttk>- repairman and thf> t ime of the 
repair be nOled . 
He said all washers and d rvers 
were inspe<.1eC on August 15' and 
found to tw " in operating con · 
ditlon." He did not know how man\' 
machines are- not working nol.l.· bUI 
estimated thai at least 30 of the 50 
machines in Brush Towers are out 
of order . 
\-VIlen asked what Sand K must do 
to impro\'e lawldry ser vi('(' in the 
dorms. Rinella said the company 
" IS going to ha"e to satisfy the 
needs of st udenlS on campus for 
washer and drver ser\' ice much be t -
tt'f' than the\' have in the last thr{'(" 
\'ears 01" the Uni versi l\' 1.1.1 11 cal1cel 
i il l! conlract ." ' 
Hille li a said las\ s pl'lngAw gut an 
" wllold " numlx~ of pt'ti t illns frum 
st udent s' in llni\'l'rsit\" Par k and 
Thumpson POilU compiallllllj:.! about 
w;.tslwr and dryer scr \"l ('\' 
TIl{' laundr\" fac lhtl{'S "m u.<:1 bl' lIl 
l!pera u\"\.' co;ldHIOIl a t all I1m~s If 
ht' opin ion of. tlw sl udt..ortt s III Iht' 
rt..'Sid~nCl' ha ll s ' Ift' 10 dWIlj.! l' 10 th(' 
posi ll \',-, ," Hinella sa id . 
A ... 'ikt.'<1 what tht· 1111l\"erslt \' would 
do if the lawldry r{'pa ll' S\'I'~' I (,f' did 
not IInpro\'{'. Hine lla t"l'P1 ilod . " l 'tw 
Univprs ll Y has gone on record that 
If Sand K's sen ' I('e dOl.-'S not im · 
pruV(' Wt· " i ll t:ann' l ttl<' contrac\." 
Rinella sa id . 
He sa id the Uni \'er slty . by asklllg 
student residt"fl t a ss lstanls and 
residence hall coordllla tors to kl't·p 
ft.-pair l·l"COrdS. would ha\'t' sur· 
fid enl l'\'ldE'1ICE' 10 \'old Ihe (.'OIUral·t 
If Ihal bt'COl1l l'S m'('t'SS<Jry , 
Da\'ld Floundei of S <J lld K i...aull -
dry With "110m till' OJplr a{-1 w~s 
mad(' , (\.Iuld 1101 t)(' r~a(.·ht.od Inr l'wn 
m t..'flt. 
Inflation hits in Aurora free clinic; 
doctor says donations are needed 
AU HU HA . III. ' AP I- A do(·to r 
who fulfillcd 3 dr c<J1l1 .:md oPl~lh'd Ius 
own fr N' ('Iin ie' for tilt' pour 11.1.'0 
y{'ars a~u say~ that Infl ation ha s 
for<:cd him to takl' donatlon~ fo r the 
firs t tim~ to kecp going. 
'Tn!' lx't.'l1 pUlling SI~.OOU a y{';tr 
HUt of my own po~: ket into till' clink 
and I'm running uut of 1l1ll1l"Y. "1'<Jld 
Or. Eug(>nt' H, Balthazar. 72 . whu 
was a gl'lll'ral pral'lit iom'r 111 Aurora 
for -Ii yC'ar s hl'fOfl' s tar l in/-: h i:-: 
d inil', 
" \\'{' . \'~ rl' l' l'i\'('(j dnnatinns 111 Illl' 
past but f(·tunwd all of th('111 
tx-('UU."l' I wantt."CI 10 do th is alo n(' . 
But nnw s pira ling l'lISts a re making 
a big l' ha l\~(, a nd Wt' ~I r(' VOIllI! j ust 
from mon th to 11101lIh ." IH' :-:.tl d. " I 
figur(' "t'l'an :-: t<.J Y opt'n ror S25.0(lO 10 
$30.000 .. yt·ar. And Ihat 1113 ll1 ly 
would Ix' ICI pay fur a part ,tinw 
dOl'tor , I' m not gl·tt ing youngt·r . 
:,\1 3 ybl', I ('::ill kt't.'p working for 
-, anothl.·r two years but I'm I!0lll': 10 
han' 10 s low down . 
.. \\' (' all a rt' j.!.cllmg I ln'd - thl' 
pl'rsol1 fll'1 may s tar! GUill/.! OUI uf 
Il{'rc on strcl chl'rs ." 
Th{'l'I in ic has two fullt iml' {·rn · 
ploy{·s. a g raduatl' n.ur s (· and a 
l"('("('ptIOIlISL Balthaza r :-:'Iy:-: bolh 
al'{' way o\'('rdul' for rai sl's , 
Thl'~ arC' l'ul)plem (,l1 ted by marl' 
than 50 \'Olunl{'('rs. Including llurS(',S. 
and dl.!rks, 
The Ci ty of Aurora pro\'itled a n old 
r e nl ... (r(>e bui)din~ fo r tht.~ {')ink . 
:~t~;: ~~ ~~~;~f:C~~'P~;~~ 
doctors and hospitals in th(" ar(>a . 
" We have been tr(>aling 21.000 
patient s a yea r , ~s many as 175 a 
~~i\~ h~'l'sa~~\,~:\~l~f~anl' l !~~~~ 
" .. hen.> other doctors gi\'c th('i r hclp 
fte(o, In two years I"n' fulfilled my 
pr'OlI'am, But I can-t run it the way I 




"Ege, 01 Nel/" 
Student Center Auditcyium 
Admission 'S 1.00 
A Saturday the 14th 
showing will b. off.r.d 
for those whos. sup.r-
stitions will not p.rmit 
them to com. Friday. 
7:00, 8:30, and 10:00 




Advertising Sales Pers~n 
PERSIST ANT , THOROUGH 
SAl ES EXPERIENCE, AND 
A CAR ARE PREFERENCES. 
TO COVER MURPHYSBORO AREA. 
S •• J.ani Carman 
Daily Egyptian 
A.C.T. ON FlU 
Keep out of the rain ! 
Fjnd a place to stay in 
the DE classifieds 
The End of an Era!!! 
,. 
University Galleries buys 17 
works by SIU art students 
Seventeen works by art studenls 
have been purchased by the 
University Galleries. according to 
Evert A. Johnson. curator. 
The purchases were financed by 




SPRINGFIELD. III . (AP I-An 
Dlinois Elections Board official says 
derks -in at least two oounties have 
been refusing to register pt"rsons 
legaUy qualified to vote . 
Delmar Ward, the board 's direc-
tor of electioos , said Wednesday he 
received complaints about 
registratioo procedures in Oiam-
paign and Vermilion counties. 
Ward said the clerks in those 
oounties were f~lowing provisions 
in the Dlinois oonstitution and slate 
law which require a s ix-month 
residency in the state prior to 
registration. 
However, a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision held that only a »-
day residency wa s required . 
making the Illinois restriction in -
valid . 
Ward sa id hi s office ' was 
preparing a letter to be sent to all 
oounty derks informing them of the 
court ruling and directing them to 
register all persons meeting the 3C). 
day residency requirement . 
Olampaign County Oerk Dennis 
Bing said his office has been 
requiring a six-month residency 
period because "that 's what the law 
requi res and the law is a ll we have 
to go by." 
Bing sa id he would be happy to 
;J~~m:~h .. !~~·:s rt~~er:~~ 
letter from the board." 
Verm ilion Coun tv Clerk Kt'ith 
Sm it h said hiS offi ct· stopped 
rl'quiring six months residenc\' 
1\Jesday aO(.,. a (('Iephone conver -
sation with board officia ls . 
" I 'm rranklv sorr \' WI;' turnoo 
anyooe awa~' . W(' shuldd have been 
~!~i~: Il~eg~~a~~~i';:r~~m~~~ 
board now. but tha i 's locking thl' 
bam door aO('f' t tl<> horSt' is ~one." 
Academic Excelle nce Fund. The 
works are now part of the Unive r · 
sity's growing permanent a rt 
collection. They include painting , 
drawing , graph ics. sc ulpture , 
wea vi ng. ceramics. metal and glass . 
This grant provides onl y hair the 
runds needed to purchase works or 
art by students and to c rea te a 
proposed touring exhibit . A proposal 
is pending to obta in outside runding 
to extend the progr a m . J ohnson 
said . 
The Uni\'ers ity 's permanent art 
coll ~clion in"l udes 1. 150 item s 
valued at $540.000. J ohnson sa id . 
About 60 per cent or the co llect ion is 
on loan to campus depar tments and 
orrices ror display at anyone time . 
Et ching and emboss ing by Susa n 
Bier baum of Wilmette; " Poem ." a 
m i xed media drawing by Mar vi n 
Co rtner o f New Athens : a nd ::-:k 
drawing by Joseph Nech\ at al o f 
Cla rendon Hills . 
Work s by candidates fo r the 
M ast t' r o f Fine Ar ts Degr ee I hat 
have been purchased inc lude : 
Needl('('ase and thimble. stee l. brass 
and copper , by Mi cha el Riegel of 
Hillsboro : perfume bottle . glass and 
s ilver . by Ro be rt Lev in o f Mu:- · 
physboro ; " Last in Line at the Ark." 
~~~~~~~~!t~~~!c~~rs~~~(>;~~~ . 
r ust·wood . by Ja n Brooks Loyd or 
Denton , Texas : and ri ng, silver , by 
RC' nt"e De Ma rt in- Lemke or 
ShK'b('n\' ilie. Ohio , 
La s t s pr ing the Unive r s it y " A Fim' Old Ge ntl eman." ea r -
Galleries receiv(.'(j its third annua l th('nware. graph ite, meta l dust and 
$5.000 gran t from the Woods ac r ylic. by Da \' id HughC's or Alto 
Char itable Fund. Inc .. or Chicago, to Pass : "U nknown S('as ." hthog r~~h 
pun'hase re presen ta tive works of by Frank V('rs agg i or Bays hore . 
art (or instructional use by studl'nts . ~~~~I~~~I ~~li ~!~('~r sJ~~fn~~ r~j~.~ 
o r lh(' 1974 student a :-t purchases 
thn.'e ~ cre b~ un dergra d Lta t ~s ~~d~~~!~~u~.- ~~~~i~n~f a~~~~~ul~ : 
f T(·nn . Sly to per ornl Also. acr yl ic painting . by 8.'", 0 Jat'i lbs<-n of Grand Forks. Mmn. : 
on Oct. 26 
Sly and the Family Slone , a soul -
rock-boogie band of Woodstock 
fame , Is ''tentatively scheduled" for 
SlU's Homecoming concert , Oct . 26. 
accord ing to Steve Paczolt . 
Homecoming Committee member . 
Pacwlt saod the group had agreed 
to terms 0( their contract with the 
SIU Arena . b'4l had not yet s ig ned. 
Rufus , another rock band . will 
also perform at the Homecoming 
ooncen , Paczolt said. 
He added the Homecoming Com-
mittee will meet at 7 p.m . Thursday 
to discuss the concert and other 
homecoming activities . Paczoll said 
the meeting in the Student Center 's 
Mackinaw Room is open to a ll in · 
te r es ted s tudent s in pl anning 
various homecoming activities . 
(iood year for l ea 
NAIROBI. Kenva (AP )-Kenva 's 
tea industr\, had on(' ur Its best 
years last ' yea r . when 56,578 ,000 
kilograms or lea were produced . Of 
thi s . 51.S28.3Xl kilograms were ex· 
ported. 
Tea Board chair man P .S.T. Mirit' 
said that Kenyan lea exports to 
Britain- where the bulk of tht' coun-
try 's lea is exported -showed a 
marked decline . Ovt.'f"-.lll lea >i m-
ports fel l rrom 192.109 met ric tons in 
1973. 
hux. t·upper. ebony and lea ther . bv 
Ha rla n Butt or Hope we ll. N.J .': 
llIuhai r and wool w(·3 \' ing. by Connie 
E n7. mann or Murphys boro : 
" Vu lr an 's Pilla rs ." cor-ten stee l. 
wond. polyure thane foam. polyeste r 
n osin . bv William H. Struss . ,Ir . or 
Lnuis \·;'lI e . Kv.: and ('('rC'monia l 
ra ttl e , s ilv(·r : ste(' 1. br ass. (' buny . 
ambl' r an d horseha ir . by Don n 
Williams . ror merl y ur De Land. F la . 
Beg you r pardon 
On W('dncsda y the Daily Egyptian 
Int·urrt'(.' t1y rcport~ th(' e ligibility 
rt'quire tll ellt for \'uter regi stra tion. 
'111(' rt"qu ireln('n t fur residen('y is 30 
rta~: ~ In th(· \'uti ng pn'{' in(' t a(' -
('ur ding to Hob{' rl B. Harn · lI . 
J ;Jt'kSUIl Cuullt y Clcrk . 
(ii\'("n on ~1t . Sinai 
TIl(> Ten Commandmenls I re an 
mtegral part of the Judeo~r istian 
et hical system and represen t the 
diVine lay ... engraved on two s.tone 
ta blt.'1 s and gi \'en to Moses by God 
atop Ml. Sinai . 
.-------------------. 
• 
• U. - GLASS 10 gallon $6.99 
Gra Touring Auto Club 
will hold ill ·fir.t m •• tin. of the y.or 
Thurs. S.pt. 12 ot 7130 p.m. in the 
Stud.nt Activiti •• Room A in the 
Stud.nt C.nt.r. Anyon. int.r •• t.d 
in .port. cars, rollyin., & autocro .... 




* PART TIME 
* ~XCELLENT PAY 
AND INCENTIVES 
INTERVIEWING NOW 





1 5 gollon $1 1.9 9 
. 20. gollon $1 4.99 1.t YARD REGUI AR PRICE 
• • • ( . 
• I 
• • • • • • • • I 
I 
PRICES GOOD SEPTEMBER 12-13-14 
• POODIIS • GE~MAN SHEPHERDS 
PROfESSIONAL 
DOG GIlOOMING 





DOUBI E KNIT 
«J" WIDE 
100"10 POLYESTER 





9:00 a .m.·5:00 p.m. on 
Tues-Wed-Fri-sat 
9:00 lI.m..lI:OO p.rt;!. on 
Na1 & lhurs 
Policies may cause recession, Ford told 
will send to. Congr ess to )e - high interest rates . and they wamed 
un~mployment if it appears the against plans to cui federal spen-
jobless rat e wi II ri sc to "s ub · ding . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Meany. who sa t directly across 
nation 's top labor leaders told from Ford at a lable in the White 
President Ford Wednesday the House East Room, l'omplim£'n.ted 
goyemmEJ1t 's anti-infla tion policies Ih £' President for bei ng wi ll ing to 
aren't working and threaten to listen and ca lled fo r "new thinking , 
phmge the country into a severe new Ideas and nt,'W direc tions" in 
recessioo with high unemployment. government economic policies . 
AI a White House meeting in "Labor will join and cooperale in 
advance of the Sep t. 27·28 con- any program that is equitable," 
ference un inflation , .. For d an - Meany said. 
nounced he is mo\'ing to create ' 
Ford . who sat ", .. ith the labo r 
I<>ad<.>rs for nearly three hours. said 
he n<'l"dt'{i labor 's ad \, jn' on what to 
do about inrialioll . 
H(' l'allro (or both labor and in -
dus ln 10 us(' fl'straint in futur(' 
W3~W 'and pric(' in<:reast"S , 
Th(' adminislration. h(> said, has 
pr('pa roo l'onting('nl'Y plans which it 
85,000 n('w public jobs to ease 
unemployment . 
At the same tim(', s tate publil-
utility C'Omm issione rs wer(' meeting 
with fed('ral uHicia ls on r ate in -
creases for dectric l:ompanies that 
m ight drive electric bills up . 
Ford told the labex- leaders he will 
speed up spending of SUS million in 
fWlds already set aside for jobs to 
be created in state 'and local goVern-
ments . 
Food starnp guide lines 
uill be ignored I)v sui te 
Another $ 1. 3 bi ll ion will be 
3vailabl(' to loca l govcrnments for 
manpower programs, he said . 
Ford Said his administration will 
watch unemployment- now about 
5.4 per ('('nt of the labo r force- and 
"acl wi th c-ompassion " if it gets out 
of hand. 
" We! will not pt'rmit the burden of 
ne('('Ssary ('('Onomic restraint to fall 
un those memtx'rs or sociely least 
abl(> to bea r the ('05t5," Ford said . 
But George Meany , pr('sident of 
thl' AFL-CIO. said labor leack-rs a rt' 
\' l'r y ('onn'rned I hat the ad· 
min'istralion 's a nti-inflation po lit'ies 
will worsen what h(' ca lled the 
roun try 's recess ion. 
"W(,'\,(' ix-('n going downhill for 
51 :: Y('ars undt' r the preS('nl 
l'Cullomic policies we have right at 
this minut(' ," s aid !\Il'am·. who is 
head of.lh(' 13.S-rnillion:m('mb('r 
union . 
"W(' bl>lie\'l' that budgN ('uts , high 
interest rates and tight money sup-
ply a~ rl9l going to work ,in today's 
inflation," he added. 
Sha lloh ma~' -he rreeze.-dried 
Freeze-dried (.'hopped shallots are 
an excellent product ; they're good 
to use when fresh sha llots are 
Wlavailable or not at hand , 
SPR I NG FIE LD. II I. tAPI -
Illinois ..... i11 refuse to go along with 
federal reg ulations changifJg the 
method by which food stamp 
allowances are determined, acting 
Public Aid Director James Trainor 
said Wednesday , 
"The reg ulations would ha ve a 
very severe impaa on particular 
categories of peopI"e," Trainor told 
members of the Legislative Ad· 
visory Committee on Public Aid . 
' 'The changes will seriously hurt 
about half of the statt"'s welfarE' 
families ." 
The nev.' regulations involve shif· 
ting the basis of computing food 
stamp benefits from the fami lv or 
indi vid ual 's food budget to' the 
family's income. 
"'There is some question of the 
legality of the program ," Trainor 
said , "Rather than penalize the 
recipients , "''e made a conscious 
decision not to com ply ." 
Trainor said the U.s. DepartmCflI 
of Agriculture , which adm inisters 
the food sta mp program. could forC{' 
comp1 iance by cutting off food 
stamps or by requir ing the statE' 10 
make up the difference bet ween the 
old and new ways of computing 
benefits , 
"I feel that's highly improbable ," 
Trainor said. 
About half of the Sla le's food 
stamp recipienls . primarily those in 
pub li c housing, wou ld rect."ivt> 
anywherE' rrom a fE'w dollars to $90 
less monthly in food stamp benefits 
Wlder ttw nev.' regulations , Trainor 
said. 
Only 1Ilinois and New York SO far 
have refUSLod 10 go along with the 
USDA regulations, which were 
issued thret' yea rs ago, Trainor 
said . . 
The state had been receiving a 
series of six-month exlffisions on 
lhe' deadlint." fOf' Im plementing the 
regulal1ons. bUI USDA officials say 
no more ex tensions will be grantt>d. 
Trainor said. 
On anot her maller, Sen . Don A, 
Moore, R-MidJothian , the commi t -
tt>e chairm an , announced that the 
rommittt>e has hi red two plliccm E'1l 
to serve as fulltime investigators 
into cases of abuse in the welfare 
system . 
. Moore da'iined to nam(' the two 
inv(!stigators bu id they were 
taking six month leaves of abserlct' 
from their regular jobs 10 work for 
tht· committee. 
Gov , Dank>!. Walker has ord('red 
an IOt""departmental task foret' 10 
laullch 3n invt>stigation into fra ud in 
lhe Med icaid program and wt>lfare 
abuses . 
Trainor also lold the commltlet' 
Ihal tht> case load of families 
r~ivHlg aid to dependent childrt."11 
IOcreaSt.>d by 950 in Augus t . 
" I have no explanation for the 11\ -
crease at Ihls point," Trainor sa id , 
sianiia lly higher levcls," He said. Chairm an Arthur F . Bum s uf the 
"Wecertainlycannol bccomplacenl Federal Reserve Board. who was at 
about any American lacking work ," the confe r ence along with ot he r 
The labor leaders were nearly government economic experts. said 
unanimous in ca ll ing for a reversa l he wou ld lake the labor leaders' 
of the go\'ernment 's tight money views on light money and high in-
policiw . which ha\'e led to record tcrest rales into considera tion . 






8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
,IUU ; 
& Lady 6oldsmlth' s 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL Q , NEEDS YOUR HELP! Join any of the committees listed below , 
All SIU-C students welcome 
.YOU CAN /fAKE IT HAPPEN AT fIU·C 
Student Center 
Programming Comm. Mon 7 PM 
Lectures Tue. 6 PM 
Parenti Alumni Tue. 7:30 PM 
R, lations 
Film's Wed 5 PM 
Cultural Affairs Wed 5PM 
Free School Wed 7 PM 
Homecoming Thur. 7 PM 
Video Thun 7:30PM 
Orientation tue. 6PM 
Student Govt. Office 3rd Floor Student Center 
Activity Room I 3rd FIO'or Student Center 
Activity Room I 3rd Floor Student Center 
Activity Room A 3rd Floor Student Center 
./ 
Student Govt. Office 3rd Floor Student Center 
Activity Room I 3rd oor Student Center 
Mackinaw Room 2nd Floor Student (enter 
Activity Room A 3rd Floor Student Center 
-Activity Raom I 3r4 Floor Student Center 
.; .............. . . . ....... .. . . ... .. ... .... . .. ... .. ... ......... . .. oo r ..... .. ..... .. .... . . .. ........ _...... .. ..... . .. . • •• • .. . ...... .. ..... . .. . oo, .. . . 




DEAOUNE~ine tor pIKing c .... fied 
• ads Is :l p.m. two cs.ys in iMfY~ of 
publiall ion. 0CIpf IhIII deldline fer Tuncllly 
_ Is Friclily.' :l p.m. 
PAYMEHT......a.uffied .t.ertising mu51 ~ 
pUt in -w.-..:e e.cepr fat' oKIXIJI1ts . Ire«ty 
. 1IbHINd. ""The 0I"dtr form .tI1ct1 .... ~ m 
..a. law nwy ~ nwlied OF brI:lUghllo h 01· 
flat. kx3ted in the Nor1tI wing. CcnvnuJ1ic.8til7l 
buildil"lllJ. No refI.nds CI"i QnCI!4Ied ads. 
@AlE5--Noinimum ~ ~ for tvwo lines 
NUl, ... inIertion ~1Ift ~ for ads which run 
CI"i CDf'.W riW dW(S wi l'tlcu l CCIPY' Cf\6nOIt. 
Use this t\eI"I:ty chert to r~ eml : 
"" .. lines I d.y J d a ys S days 20 d.yS 
.eo '-'II ' .<XI .... 
,.li> 2.2S ' .<XI ' .<XI , ... 
' .<XI . ... 12.00 , .... ' .IS , ... IS.OO 
' AI .... . .... 18.00 
, .eo ' .25 1." 2UXI 
' .lII ..... , .... 24.00 • 
One lire ~Is lllA'l"QXimalely live 'WO"'ds . FOF 
karacy, use the order form Which appe,ars 
....,., .... 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
~ '(OU" aovertiwmf'tl l uPCI"I fi rsl I~' 
tiCl"i Md pIeae notify us if there is an ~rrOF • 
Each ad is CMetuUy prooI'l'NCI. blIf Sl ill an 
error ~ OCCU". The OiI"y EgyptiMI will rIOI be 
~ibIe fer rvPogr.,nal errors e .. cepl to 
cancel Chergr for 5UCf'I portion of ac:fWI"1isenwnl 
as may .... w I:IM!n ~ yaluetess by 5UCt'I 
typogrpiColi ~("QI' Eact"I ad is rNd bedo;, to 
caller for CCl"ifi rmal ;or-.. If you notify us !he first 
day of error. _ Will ~t the ad withoul 
~. SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOlfFIED 
WI THIN ONE DAY. THE R ESPON5,lBILI TY 
IS YOURS. ( ) 
.-\utolBoth·"", 
14 Vega G. T. Nel., Blue IVust Sell 
Take over paymenfs 985-6084 
100000Il 
:-:-::,.--:-:--:--1'. ---' __ 
'62 VW good for dune buggy. u) Call 
457-6527 lmAa15 
1973 Dodge Q\arger 31&CIO. PS. PB. 
N; 2 dr. hard1ap autcmatic. 5049-8508. 
1449Aa16 
1966 Pall . l emCWlS . 326. 4 speed. Wtde 
oval tires . 8 track tape deck. goOO 
oond .... best offer. 549-4039. After 6 ;00 
p.m. 1468Aa3: 
Pi nto. 19n. 3 door Runabout , 4 speed. 
new tires . 2JOOO m iles. S49-5511. 
1476A.a16 
()pel 19(10, '71 , Std .. AC. good c lean 
con::t Asking $1600. 453·2666. 141lAa14 
For all your insl.l"ance needs. your 
Stale Firm Agent is the man 10 Call : 
Fred Black. 5-49-]800 606 E . N\ain 
1240Aa16 
Beautiful blue dune bu9gy with 
finlShed tap and side OJf'lams. Nlany 
extra Pilr ts. S1500 549·6645 all . 5 
136BAa13 ' . 
--' ---::c--:-:,---:---.". 
'11 Vega Sta. Waqon. Good condo Ex· 
Q!l lent gas mile . Good tires . 681<J)19. 
1285AaIJ 
n Fiat 850 Spider. A,M.FM, 2 spare 
fi r es. exc . engine. 35meil. new paint 
. SI200 or offer. Also 11 Flrebird Spr it 
PS. PB AC. Exc . ccn::l. S49.()51)9 after 
7. pm ~'(S. 1398Aa14 
Beat tf"l!o ' " increase new ] 4 Cutlass 
Lrder 200 miles 6Sil·1159. 1421Aal 5 
1958 TrilJT1~ TR3 S550 or best offer. 
call 5$·1396 a l lier 5 or anytime on 
weekend. 1411Aa15 
63 Chevy I , tm. SJOO. 13 Tovota .5-sPct .• 
J:erlecf cond. $2S00. Sl9-1014. l.t:I4Aat4 
1969 NG Mtdget . yellow. wire .....neels. 
S1ilOO, east end d calif. A\It' . ('vi lle af· 
ter' 5 p .m . I439Aa20 
Auto ins .... ance :: call .s7-6131 for a 
=-~atr,::~=.W~ 
1971 VW Fasa.dt. A.C. . auto. trans .. 
radio, cond o above a verage. Any 
reescnIbIe otter. m-49'ilO. 1376Aa13 
7 1 VW SQuareback, E xc. cc:nd .. Sf9.. 
2SII6 (After' S: lO p .m . 'M!ekdays.l No. 
101 TOM! and Q:u1fry Trl. Ct . 
1383AaIB 
1912 Pontiac Sat.,.. WIiItQClfl. CINn. 
original CNn!f". P .B., P .S. ai l" , P . tai l 
~..:~. S49-1Sl8 .. ,. _ . 
MG Midgett. Nlarion. 1969 Black with 
... re ..... s. Phcne9VJ.<f622 . I~I. 
' 972 Ilodge' Con 26MPG ai r ., auto., 
tLdrItt seets. call after 5pm~. . 
11~ 
COMING SOON 
THE NOST COMPLETE 
SlOCK OF FOREIGN 
CAR PARTS IN 
SOUTHE RN ILLINOI S 
WATCH FOR OUR. ANNOUNCEMENT 
WALLACE AUTO 
SALES & SERVICE 
317 E. MAIN 
VW Repai r s. Tune-ops, Road calls. 
Rea5O\abIe rates. Gui!lr. 5.t9-1831. 
345SBAb32 
'IIW Service, most types VW repair , 
engine repair OUI" speciality. ABE 's 
'Wi Service, (;ar'1ef'Ville. 9ft5.663S. 
3ofJ3Ablj 
AUTO REPAI RS 
M;RPHVSSORO 




CALL 6ft,tI· 1S'" 
~otore~'''I''!Ii 
wanted fer parts. 305 Honda. 106 
Sears, 650 Triurn~. 160 Honda for 
Sa le . 160 Hcnla ex. con:! . 2 Hodaka 
engines· Best offer 985-6347 nite 
loolAc15 
1970 8SA Tht.nderbolt 650 cc. EJt. con-
dit ier1- S800 549·7661 1002Ac17 
HOlda CStSO. Sn5, trOl.bIe-free. -.ve il 
maintained . call 549-8196. 13l6Ac::21 
lYdorcycle Insl.l"anc:e. call Upchu!"ch 
Insurance. 457-6131 . 11768Ac23 
1967 Yamaha 100. Needs work . Best 
offer. 549·5125. 12nAclJ 
Honda CB750. Exc con:!. 6,(100 m J. 
$1600. Or best offer. ,S49.5971. 1372Ac13 
1971 SuzlAti 500. E J«:. cord . fll'lany new 
par ts . saoo. 5:)6.1244. Sle....en. I283AcI 3 
For sale, 19n Triumpn 250cc t~iI 
bi ke . $500. Ptule 549-{)9(15 after 5pm. 
I165Ac I3 
1968 HCJ"Ida C1350. Bes t offer above 
SJ5O. Call 457·56n after 5:00 p .m . 
1419Ac 16 
Take over payments on Beautiful 
tranJ. f1l"W 1914 14'.6()· all e lectric 
trailer . Call 549--6117 1422Ac16 
19n Kawasaki 350 Enduro, many ex· 
tras . S500 or bes t offer. Call S49·1396 
after- S, or anytime weekend ,. 1418Ac14 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
Soeln. ParIS and Accn.wr~ 
New and ~ .vo1~CVC\b 
' flsur anct' lor a .. makes. 
11 Eal>1 1 mole!. e.!Il>1 of C'&1t> 
b'I' Sav Marl 
~. 1J91 
19n Hcn::Ia CB 350 excellent Cord. 
5,(100 m iles Call 5049.()829 "ft~r 5pm. 
l4«lAcl5 
/oIc1lorcycle Repair . ('Ville. call for 
free esfimatE:', 98S--6l47. I 418Ac'l3 
H .. allo.:",lat .. 
UxIltry Heme for sale . Brick . .4 
bdrm ., bu il' · in ov e n s , ra nge 
ref rigeralor . air conditioni n g 
fi replace. dotble Insulation, beautiful 
trees . between 3 lakes in reh.ge area 
~mi les to C'dale AtYla : 20 10H<-rrin r ion. 549..4395 or 111·153-046.3. 1 lAd17 . 
~Iobll.. Hom .. 
I txtrm ., AC, flrn .. good con:tition and 
inelqll'OSi\lle . No. n Southern MHP, 
('dale. 1l4SAe21 
1966 Hanette : 12x52. flr nished, car · 
pet . cheap oil heat ; Asking 52350. 
Ava ilable Irnmed. Ph. Sot9-51 35 Aft . 5. 
133AAe21 
ICbr:5O. carp .. remodeled. uti lity shed. 
AC, ..oerpimed, awnings. on • ~ acre 
lot w ith low rent . 684-303. 1384Ae13 
1965 Rovcraft 2 bedroom air, con. . 
carpel. 1800 or best offer. Mal ibu 
Village. Sf9-4867 ' ''' I 2Ael ''' 
Vintage SO's , 8x:38. edge of campus . 
gas. Witterbed, fine shape. came by 
No. " . 6'''' E . Park. Reasonable. 
138&Ael. 
Soper B SOUld projector with so..nd 
movies . call S49.J092 between 7am to 
12 micrtight . 1372Af15 
Typewrilers : IBM. SCM. R£fll;ngton, 
Rova l, New and Used. Repair Service 
on any machine including adding . 
aJP/, m imeo and ditto. 8AM· IOPM 
J . T. Porter Office E~ip-nent Co. Rt. 
5, lVurJ;tlysboro. 687·2914. 1279Af29 
SALE 
WATERBEOS All SIZES 
BUTT SEAM S19 9S 
SALE ENOS SEPT IS 
Com'ng ScxJ'I 
The all new AI R MATTRESS 
Leonard'S ' nll!1'icr.. 
201 S lninos C'&I0>_ 
Big Saving . Kitty's used tvrnitt.re. 
RClJle 149, Bush Avenue, Hurst, III . 
8edro:ms s ui tes. living rtom suites. 
ooffee tables. end tables, gas sto'v"eS. 
refrigerators. dinet sets. ty·radi05. 
roc::king chain;, wardrobes. chests af 
drawers. dressers, deSks, churns. A 
full line of good used furniture . An· 
tiQUes . F ree deli\lleryl.,:) to 25 mi. call 
957·2491 . 34341<32 
King si zed wate rbed. Custom frame. 
liner . reater 549·3141 afl . 5:30. 
1461An4 
Golf cl(bs brard new. Sh U In plas t l(' 
cover s w ill sell for half call 451·4334 
J636Ati9 
Bell and Howell Super 6 movie 
=~ ~CS:.~3S:;fa~rs;r: ~r 8 
1215Af15 
Fer ns , Carterville· F luffy Ruffles 
Boston and Sp rengeri TrOJ)ical 
Plants . TerrarilJT1 planls S.SO and IJP. 
Reed 's G reenhouse . S. D ivision , 
('Ville 1423An5 
N\amiya ·Sekor lOOODTl 55mm 1·1.8 
ard 2&nm f·2.6 lens with case. SI90 .oo 
549·2663. 1425Af15 
BLUE MOON 
:")"I ' OL-I," 
AI'o :J 
')<;10[, f- U~'~ ' ' uO(t 
,>uv A"I:; SE ~: 
.' /""~.~ Sou··· ')n "', ~. 
FRE E RETAil CATALOG : Pipes, 
walerpipes . bongs. c igarette papers . 
rol ling machines. s~rstcnes, clips. 
undergro..nd comix, etc : Gabriella 's 
Goodies . Box 434. HoIl';'WOOd. calif . 
1"'26A.fl5 
Tvpewriter s new and used all 
trancts also SCM. electric ~I .. I r 
win Typewriter Exchange. 1101 N . 
Courl flflarton . Open .\'\on·SaI. 99). 
'l997. l4&4AfJI 
Trade your paper back books. oYId 
magaz ines al the ~ EJ«:hange in 
I\I\arial. III. 301 N. Niarket· S· large 
s tock d $oF. Western. Detective, 
HarlecpJins , oomics a nd I'I()I')-fictic:'l 
books . We bv'( comics science fiction 
Pilperbacks . 1336A121 
i<: IHtroalC'", 
Bass Guilar with case <Yld dual il16 
turntable. call S49·5<Xl4:. l0061\c115 
Sansui AU999 ampl ifier with wood 
case SO watts RMS per channel. 
Clwn, POWt'f"tul and reliable. ~2"JO Call 
.457.fi51] I 493Ag15 
Fr IeSE' Ster-eo Service . Pl'lX11pl ~. 
dable s tereo serviCE a t reaSOlable 
rates. Nost e XPerienced and eQUi pped 
st'Op In town. Ask '(OUr friends ~15 W. 
Elm. MF 4·1. Sal. 12·2 or by appoint · 
ment . 457·n57. 1097Ag21 
Panasonic model RS 2nUS stereo 
ca!>Sette tape deck all e xtras . to": ' 
cel/ent oond. 1 yr . old SI00 or best af· 
ter-. call 661·)')49. 146;':';I~ 
FeJ'der Jaguar etc. gui tar . Tremolo, 
~~Cr~.i r~ .. 709s~erL~': new 
1227Ag1A 
GOSPELAND SOUNDS 
FORMERL V BRUNAUUH'S TV 
101 N. GLENVIEW 
CARBONDALE 
549>4954 
81(28, AC, carP .. furn .. good condifi;:;"""---
S8S0. Cal l Terry a t SJ6.jJ71 be~S 
7 p.m , 1 ... 1Ae15 
We Service All MakE"l' 
of Stereos, Ampl if iers, 
Componeh ts a !)ll 
• Televisions 
roME: IN AND ' 
CHECKOUT Nd:i~ t-Iorne Ins...-ance: RMSOnIIbIe 
- rates. Upd'u"ch Ins...-ance, 451-6131. 
11748Ae23 OUR NEW LINE OF 
GOSPEL MUSIC .. 
Teac 'ape ~ for sale. Call Sf9·3092 
between 7amto l 1 midni~t . 1J2JAgI5 
. Sansu i PrOfessi ona l Tu ner , E xc . 
SpKs. E J«: . buy at 51 40. Steve 
Pyramids A·210. tASl-Ag16 
Allied, Gararct Roberts. Jen5en, Ex· 
c:rIlent c:ondifial. 457JSOlO. Sf9..1"6. 
1374Ag1 3 
Track· Trmics. For Stereo repairs 
that will last. 0c:nebV an e~enced 
technician. using quality 'components 
and ~ ecaJlpmenf , 717 S . III. Ave. (Urner Ray's .Jey.e-Iry Store). call 
5<49-8495 10S7AQ20 
.... t'" 
Cute Siamese kittens. hOusebrOken. 
S15 . 457·5357 after 5 p .m . 9 wks . Old . 
I.429Ah I5 
BICYCLES 
NEW AND USED 
·Back to School Sale--
l()% OFF 
ALL NEW BI KES 
Service Overhauls 
Q »1 00 
It/ot'Iday ,nIV Saturday 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
BICYCLE 
U16 N IIIIflOIl> '049·1173 
I\foen 's 27 in . Schwinn Varsity 10 
speed. Good mech . cc:nd. 549--6367. 
1477Ai16 
Sportln. Good", 
Used Kayak & lig"tt Irolling motor. 
GoocI fer canoe, ex . condo 955-6347 
l009Ak15 
GoII d -.bs largest inventory in S. 
Il linois starler sets S29.00; full sets 
S,S4 , il'l:tiviwal c h.bs S2.SO and oJP ; 
goa bags ba lls IoIIaxflies. Oot s 
Ran-os 50 cents Shag ball S I.SO per 
dozen Call 457·43J.4. 1637BAkI9 
"ulil"al 
S-string professional banjo with case. 
EbonV rCJSe'NOOd and maple bui Id, "'53· 
5101 ext . 3~ tEl'Neen 8·5. 1010An1 7 
Wanted . Fender Sass Guitar. Call 
457·5109. " 1319An26 
Guild F ·20. eJ«: . cond o 5160 or Offer. 
Old Iolk guilar SSO or offer . .549~151. 
1467An16 
Fender Mustang SIOO call after 4 p .m . 
5.49~509 . I463AnI6 
F i<X1le and bow. S55 or best offe r 
Good Deal! 457--6425 after 1 p .m 
14J7Anl5 
( .·0" "Kn ) 
Rentals 
Summer and Fall 
Houses, tV.obi Ie Homes 
and Apartments 
409 E . Walnut, C'dale 
,\parlm .. nc", 
I bdrm. furn . apt . I' 2 m i. east 01 
C'dale . water furn . AC. $100 mo., no 
pets married or single call~§1-6J52 
be-t'M!efl 4·7 p.m . 14908Sa1 7 
Walk to wcrk or campus. large eH. 
apt . ." J:eIS. AC. ~9mo. 5049-6243. 
1462Ba14 
Fall Housing 
ALL un u n ES INCLUDE D. MEAL OP· 
TIONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. SWlMMlNL> 
POOL 
Wl LSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457·2169 
Deluxe 5>1. Nialtxe male . Own r oom. 
air . Logan College area. 965--6165 . 
14BOBa16 
Eff. Af1 ., water furn., Go:td lOcation, 
FurniShed, 601 S. Washington. m · 
2169. Deb Friectnan. 12718a13 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Effldency, 1 bedrocm 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
APARTMENTS 
New LO¥I' Prices 
Furnished 2·B«iroo'Tl 
· 1 block 10 campv5 
·Allut ilil ies pei(l 
.c.s EIec. Wal~r 





' 102W Main 
carbordilil~ 
549·3375 
1 Bdl"m. apt .• fur n ., residential arel, 
513) mo .• no pets. 2 C call 457·nU 
121-4Ba2'" 
Fall , 3 rm. apt ., hm., a.c .. onIV S8'l 
per mo .. na'txal C:J m iles E, fA 
~. S0f9.:m2or 1 2~
J r-m .. ai r c:ord .. furn .. quiet . heat and 
waler- ooupfe, no pets. IfQ,.Iire at 312 
W. ()ak frern 5·1 :30 om. 12988Ba26 
Take O\IIer contract 2 txlrm 2 bath "t. 
with 3 girls. Doreen. 1382Ba" 
~exes.ApertrnenfS.Houses·Ndii Ie 
Hanes, furniShed bV request, Cerbc::ln-
dale , N.t.r j21ySboro. Daily 684-2486 a f· 
ter 6 :00 687 · 1011. 3~ 18a20 
I txtrm . apt .. SilO per mo .. nice, all 
e lec .. avail. Sept . 15. 1'/ 2 m i. frern 
campus. no dogs, Robinson Rentals, 
Ph:lne S49·2513. 13SS8Ba l7 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU .FAMILY HOUSING 
EII, Coe-<"lCY Furmsht'd " 13 
IJnt' bOrm . Furn,shed SI 2ti 
Two bdrm Fur ro i!.hed SI J& 
Two Odrm Unlum.V>ed SllJ 
UI,I,"~ mci roo depa!.,,~ l7I'y XI Clay 
Iease(equorfICI. c.t"~·"Xltell l 3f. 
Going Herne! Must Sublease Quads 
Act . Jim 549·5932 or visit 103. 
1438Ba15 
1 bdrm. bsmt. apt. S80 per mo. 100 N. 
Friedline, 549·7401 after 5 p .m . 
1395Ba15 
IF EATING YOUR OWN 




IS FOR YOU 
EJtCEllENT MEALS SERVED 
REC ROQrM, WI TH GAMES 
COLOR TV LOUNGE 
SEoW-PRI VATE BATH 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM CAMPUS 
600 W. MILL 
549·9213 
Furn . 1 bdrm . M'bor"o. kern 5110 un-
turn. 2 b1rm. 5160 incl. watei'" and gar· 
t:ege pick-f.4). 684-6Jn , 687·19(W. 
13698a18 
A~reEic~tcl~y =:acC~~ ~: 
Col lege . 457-8l69 or 549-Sot73. 3165Sa1' 
Fr ee 1st week rent, cooki~ priv., 
uti lit tes pa id, AC, close focampus.q 
~=~~~.~.~,~. 
ARE DEPOSI TS AND 
RISING UTILITY 
RA TES BECOMI NG 
A HASSLE? 
At Hyde Park, 7VIOn-
t icello, & Clark Apart· 
ments . We pay the 
util i t ies. 
TASTE FU LL Y FURNtSHED APt'S. 
FOR: SINGLE &. DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 
WI ll< • 
I NDIVIOUA L HEAT &, A I R CON. 
OI TI ONING -
G.E. le i T(HE NS 
SHAG CAR-PElf NG 
OFF sm~T PARKI NG 
CEN'JRA.uttO I.OCATlDN 
QUI ET SURIlOU NOI ~s I 
CHEGl< OUT ALL 
THE REST - THEN -
COME SEE THE BEST 
SIN s.. WALL 
A57-4112 Available He. 
call A57-7S35 
From 8 :00-5:00" !I ' ;I~i _7 ___ - __ ...... 
) 
login Cot~ ArM. ntW 2·3 bdrm. 
~ts~~· a ir . 'f~~A 
Nus' Mblet. 2 bdrm. apt .• Trails 
West. Air a:n::I .• carpeted. All e~· 




Garden Park Acres 
Apartments 
607 E _ PARK 
Sophmore Approved 
2 Bedrooms . 
2 Full Baths 
Luxuriously Furnished 
Swil)'llTling Pool 
Central Air Condo 
limited number available 
call 
Don Whitlock fWJr_ 
457-5736 
C"vi lle 2 b:trm luxury apt. Ig. bdrms. 
1'1 bathS. sep. din ing roan. cen!. air 
private flagslcne palio . concrele-
~ved parking , range . refrig . garbage 
disp. d.Shwasher. wash - dry. hOokup 
fully 5OU'Id conlrolled. S:15S·mo. phone 
day 965-3245 nl. 965~762 . 1121Bbl5 
] nice bOOroom hOuse, all furnished . ] 
tx:lys 6fj7·1261. 1469Bb16 
Share IwO bedroom RanCh style 
tnJse. completely furni~, Sloo per 
month. TJ1ilities paid. 457-7915 after-
ilpm clJring week. 12nBblJ 
] bdrrn . I ' J blo::k from camPus . 100' 
W. Grand I mmediale OCCLPancy . 
call 451·1939 day ; 457-6590 night. 
1435BBC15 
HOLIS(> trailers ("dil le . S55 and S70 a 
mo. I' ~ mi !rern campus ava.1 
Sepl 15 no dogS Robinson Rentals 
549-:1533 1491BBcl1 
Ttldd'Iers arc -=lrao StudenIS. one 3 
room apl . SI2(I. I 2 bed . mob. hOme 
5100. I bed . mob horne $6!; No rets. 
Call 5-49-4461. 35118&1 6 
:1 bdrm. 12 wide anchored \XIderpln· 
ned located in LM.ewood Park SUb· 
diVision easl of Coole S90 mo. SJ9· 
300:1 or ~-6612. 1474BBc21 
2 bdr'm. 12 wide anc;:hot" underpin· 
ned located 3 mi~ easl of ('dale 
natural gas toedl S115 mo. 5-49· l'J02 
~-6612. 1475BBc11 
Small Trlr . for -:ne S7S mo. no ~ts :1 
m i. so. in 'toYOClds dean 457·16&5 
14J8c15 
J trlrs. dose to cam~ G. pickup 
and water- irel . furn . AC reasonable 
rat(>S -457-6919. 144l8c15 
3 rocm trailer-, comer of Schneider 
ard Rendleman, Lake Hei~ts, SSO 
mo. plus utilities. turn. 5I9--A991. 
13878BcI4 
NeIN 2 and 3 bdrm. homes, Furn .. 
Cptd./ AC. Near campus . Call 5019-9161 
or after 5prn SA9-Q.191 or AS7-~. 
116Uk13 
~":"r =~Is~e ~~' 
clean. a ir , pels allOM!d. 457-8376. ' 
ltS7Bc14 
10.52, new 2 bdrm .. shaog carp" AC, 
dose to cam~ , no pets. watet". SIlO 
SIXrVl'Ier . S170 fall. Call ill·5266. 
l4S2B8c~3 
CARBONDALE 
I\f()BILE HOME PARK 




UNI ~ FURNISHED AND CARPETED 
AIR CONDITIONED 
FREE SERVICES 
-Bus $et'vlcr to StU 
-1 RCU'd TricK DI.ly 
·lIxSOSlortimm~PooI 
·RecrMtton AIM 
.Prtvolte ~ .-.:I P_O_ 8011 
<i'Yw.~.w:t~ 
. Tr~ po"" ..-.cI y .... c.~ 
OTHER SERVIGES 
INCLUDE 
.~om.t. JOt: WMh-lUC OI'Y 
-Full-time ~~
·AII '+fdmn Folly Skirted 
~ .-.cI LlgrItI!d Strwts 
-Cancrt'Ie Ptltio&.-.cI WII'k$ 
, CARBONDALE-
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROUTE 51 NORlH'CARI!ION?,LE 
8 ft. wide trailer for rent . S60 mo. 
~. C'.arpeted, a ir, ci61n, pets 
=~' sinole. ~. 519-3087. 
I\f()BrLE HOMES 
Sti II a Few Left 
WHY PAY foOORE? 
Hi' w>oe Ii60 
1 : 10' wide sao · 
I-I .. · w;oe I1SO 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
lew S. Marion S$)37 .. 
Ib6O, 2 bdrm .• S90SI..mITIef", SI~ fall , 
AC, water-, clean, no pets. Close to 
campus, -457·5266. ' l4SJ88c13 
Trailer- near campus . one bdrm. 
Reasonable. call 457-6667 after 6 p.m . 
14248<:15 
Avail. Imm. I bedrm. duplex Trl Apt. 
and 2 beO-m. l1x6O tr. Both cem-
Pletelv turn. and AC. I bedrm. SI08 
MD. ire . all util. except elec. 2 bedrm. 
trl. S130 mo. LocaTed 3 m i. e . of cam-
~ in CratlOnnard Ests. In theCOLrl -
try, ver-y""ieT . Studenl Man . call 457· 
2JOoI or 087.1768 'l4:l)S8cIJ 
RI . 51 Elkville. 2 bdrm. air cr;;;. 
wash~ver .. on 3 acres facilil ies for 
t-orses . 566·53)1. 141 48c15 
2 BEDROOM 
I\f()BILE HOME 







2 m i. E .. I male. SJO.mo. , air. Qlder. 
IOxSO, private 101. oets. 457·n6J. 
1(0)B8c14 
~' I Pay Mere for l ess! Thi 
original no hassle . 5rudent owned . and 
operated. mob. hOrne park has cne 
11x5S mod. furn .. AC. 2 bdrm. home 
for SI19 plus discounls . Walk 10 beSKh, 
8 m in. drive 10 51 U. If nol hOme leave 
vour name and f'IISTlber Bob. S49· I 786. 
1357Bc l1 
Room" 
Sleeping roans for men s .ngle or 
cX>ubIe conven.ent 10 campus and 
~iel Call 451 5466. 14.X\BdI S 
Roommal .. " 
Contracl for sale :1 bdrm. 2 balh apl 
with ') girlS. Doreen 536-1964. 1403Be14 
2 people need I more or 3 new people 
lor J b::km . furn neuse call 4S7-dl14 . 
1-131B6e17 
-------
J people need I more for dlx. 5 bdrm. 
ranch house 1176 E . Walnut . 457·4334 
I431Se16 
Roommate wanted immedia teJv 10 
Share 2 bdrm trailer. SSOper mo_ 613 
E . College St . Tr. No. 2. 12718e1:J 
Roornale. own rocm in trailer, 6 blks. 
from campus . 400 h E . Walnut . 
C'dale . 1402Se14 
Own rm .. in trlr. SJ1.SO mo. 112 E . 
College NO. 10. Call S49-6035 after 5 
P'Tl . 1405Be14 
.... amtria. dl.4tlex, 2 bdrm.. range. 
refrig .• b3th with ttJJ and Shower. :1 
years old. Avail. Alog . 15 and Sept. IS. 
Call 965-6669. fs.<126BfJ I 
Extra large 2 bedrc:x:.n ~Iex. Yard . 
pets <*avo ni~. Canerville. Free VTI 
tus to 51 U. SA9 .... 194. I464Sfl6 
719 N. Sp-ii'9f". Unit D. Availabfe 
Sept . 21. If vou hitven't fOU1d what vou 
'NitI"Ited, this is worth waiting for . 
Very large. 1 bdr'm .. 3 rocm dui:Nex. 
call 451--ClA. IJ9988f1A 
(0.;1 ... \\.\:\TUt ) 
Men· Women! Some of the besl 
educ:aTicns irelude two)'Nr'S of armV_ 
You can earn college credits in the 
army with the army paVing 75 per 
cent at the tuition and when '((U' 
enlistment 's 0W"f'. YOU'II be eligible 
for 36 months college financial 
assistance. Join the people \Mlo've 
joined the .mV. Call army oppor-_ 
hIlities. SoI9-671.c collect. 10llB02 
Neat AAlearing person for a:ulter at 
midday. no phone applications. 
Southern BarbecJJe. 216 N. Illinois, 
457-&S.X1. '012805 
Hebrew teacher wentoed for local tem· 
Pie conIact Rabbi VinecCA.ri Hilk't 
FOU'dItion ~7·n79 loC36BCI4 
TYPIST. Stlder!t Worket'. 60 WPM. 
ACT musl be CWt file. afternoon WIOI1t 
block . ~rtme-nt of Finance; =~6 Cla5srocm 214. CSJ·USO. 
RN's, full r:r pert·fime, availab&e. 
EJcc. fril13 benL!fits. ~ in-
:-:..~~~ ~~e.~ 
rJiB~ Office, Herrin Hasp. 
Nembers 01 ".Yother Goose" lexiting 
fer expertenced keytoard man or 
~ ~~SHW82cY\vtjme'I~~ 
GRADUATE STUDENTS· The 
Graduate Sh..dent Ccuncil needs two 
secretartes immedia telv wHh typing 
and fili'"9 skills. MUST I'lin'e either 8--
12 or 1-5 wcrk blade. open and arrent 
ACT in file . call S36-ml between 9-12 
em fer interview. 145204 
AVON 
TURN SPARE HOURS 
INTO SPARE OOLLARS 
5(>11 qual.ry Avon ProdUCIS 
NO seiling elq)(!rlf'f'lCt' nec~ry 
I' ll , hgw 'l'Ql.j 
Cdll >t9.t0.2.! 
Wanted in::l iv. with pickup 10 make 
furniture deliveries part·lime Blue 
Noon Anti(JJes 457·7246 or 549-25&2 at· 
tel' 6pm 1456C14 
MUSICIANS NEEDE D for session 
work 0111 local recording slooi o -
arrangers . v iolinists . piani sts 
b3ssisfs hom players. etc. Ntake ex-
Ira S. Only experienced. qua lified in· 
diviwals need apply . Smoke Signal 
Sound Sh.dio. 451·1623. 145601 
Coo.-dinatO" for lhe PriS<ner Fam ily 
Supporl Group p · l irne ca r 
recessary femal e- preferred salary 
and mil~. Send r~e 10 Box No 
10 c·o Dally Egyplian Cart::lon:tale 
1254C16 I 
lYoaintainanc:e work. Ph.rnbing e xpo 
required. S49·9ISO after 10 a .m . 
J613C26 
LPN 'S. fulUime evenings and nighl 
Shift Call Direclor of NurSing on Per· 
son nel Services 51 JOSeph ' s 
r.AemO"lal HOSPl lal Murphysboro 
664·3156. 1473BCI6 
SItJdenl observers for v.sion e x.per 
MJst have excell vision . :1 hour block 
M-F &· 10 10· 12 or ewnlngs ~ at 
teasl 1 'tear . Will pay '))6·2301 e xl 
Z'l9 I 3&68C 1 5 
ParI-time help needed . Evenings. 5 
o'c lock on . 15·20 hrs. weekly. Har· 
dee's of IIItJr~ysboro. 667·3]41 . 
1]71(16 
Full ' l lme ..-<!mdle atlendant . Now 
~Iary arranged . Contacl D i an~ 
N\.Isialki€'\IVicz . J51·7619. Urgen: . 
1511CI5 
Wailress wan le-d Hickory loq 
Reslauranl ""'-'rda le ShOPPing Ce-n 
ler 5--29-1417 Aroly .n Pe rSO'l 
1-l448C1 3 
=r~~ ~~~.= :re::~laa~ 
experienc" req . 451~J 1 5 35lOBOJ 
"The Gardens Restaurant is laki ng ap-
Pl ical ialS fa- parI· lime wsboVS . ""-'sl 
be neal . well-<ycx:med. CNet" 16. Apply 
In person between IWv'I-6PM 'NCek-
days . 13808C13 
AVON 
NEED NONEY TO HELP 
P fl Y 1\J ITtON BillS' 
II 'l'O\f r(' ambH,ou, ancl ('fl1us.ra!011(; 
'l'OU can earn money all wmmer 
long a' an Ayon R~la"Y\' 
·Me-eI~. I\aYl"tvnIOO' 
Gall h;Ir delail$ 
fWs. Joan oVa"9vard 
'i-of9-"621 BEFORE "00 A.M. 
RN Supers . Jackson Co. NlW'Sing 
H~ M'Bo.-o, III. 684,2136. 1OS8CZO 
Female models for fashion pholos. 
Hei'.1l1 5'9" and up. S:1.SO-tlr. 45)·5-4;'1. 
13OOC1. 
Ncdern Nursing home has a fuU -time 
t-ousekeeper ~ng. Call Roberta 0111 
4.S1~315 for more information and 
details. IJ19BCI3 
( .;>'-': \\_OTUt ) 
~e YCU"Ig lacty with di-..er-se 
office experience is seeking em-
P'OJ"'T'II!f'It . Able to operate varic:us 
b..rsiness machines. College educated. 
call SA9--4.5C1oi, Shelley. 1286028 
Female model avai !able for straighl 
modeling wcrk 965-6J.47 eye-ning-s 
1013015 
Female model available for photo 
wor1t. Strai~t. 5of9·7829 after 5prn . 
1.w20:Jl 
(SI!K\-.... ·n;K~; .. , 
PhotogrlP's re5lmeS • Ear-ty B:n:f 
Special . black and white, 16 for SS.9S. 
and PISSPQr1S ... for 13.00, next <lIV 
delivery. Glasser 's Home of Photogr.,.,. "'205S. 1_BEl2 
Typit'G : Thesis, term pepers, leM 
=hK. 4S]-S766 __ 1 p.m. 
KARATE SCHOOL 
CIMse5 now forming 
mom1nQ and ~ng If'I5lrucliCn 
Regi!Olralion Mon.-Thun;. s.-1 p.m . 
Tun. Th~. Sal. & Sun 9- 10:30 a .m. 
FREE BROCHURE 
116 N. ""no;, 2nd Floor C'dale 
, , 810dl North of 
C'dale Nahonal Bar*-
PARENT·YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A 
service to parents, children. and 
y:!\.I'IQ adults 1.4> to age 17. who wiSh to 
solve home, scnoo. , or convnunify. 
related problems. Training reqJires 1 
SE"SSi01 per ....... for 3'" 'M!eks. and 
5CWT'oe group participation. For FREE 
CDUnSeling and information call 519--
4411 . lhe CEN TER ~OR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT. 34SIBE1J 
Expert typing 60 cents per page call 
549-6000 after' 5 pm . l008SE20 
POLISH THURSDAY 
o;. .lVt ~ .. 
VN ...... . ",)I<y, s. ......... u-
~ ..... , ''1('' ', ...... . 
SHAD'S 405 S. iLL! NOI S 
Hauling : Have pickuP will move 
anything vou wanl moved . 457 ·(.]66 
I466EJI 
.¥dry Kay Cosmelics. Ca ll for a com· 
pllmenlary facial in vour hOrne. Com· 
pletc skm care line for men and 
wanen. Greal Christmas gi fl ideas . 
Kay Deffley S49· 7525 1451EI6 
CARBONDALE GUN 
CLUB 
Old Route 13 East 
Carbondale, III. 
Open Wednesday & Fr iday 
Evening 
Frcrn 6:00 p.m . Untit 10 :00 p.m . 
Saturday, Sunclav & Holidavs 
TRA? ANOSKEETSHOOTING 
RI F LE AND P'STOL ~ANGES 
ARCHERY RANGE . 
Al l LIG HTE D 
Targets F urniShed W ith 
Range Fee 
GUI DE SE ~VI CES 
DEER-GOOSE ·DUCK -
QUAI L-VARMENT 
Instrvc1 i()1 Classes Through 
. JcW'In A. Logan Coil€9€' on 
Tues and Thur E venings 
For Further Information 
CALL 549-3811 
( \\.\ :\Tt:.t ) 
Go-carl or go-carl frame, need nol be 
in n .. nnlng cond o call 457·7626. 14.S9F14 
Dependable person 10 care for 
Ihor~ br'ed hunfer mare for 1 year 
use in elCChange for care. References 
prefer-red 4.53·5701 ext . 31 betweerl6-5. 
101 4Fl7 
Artwork and Crafts WcY\ ted to sell on 
consignmenl . Call Green ladder 
Gallery. 667.;,)617before6p.m . or 457· 
2'264 after 6 p .m . 146IF22 
( LUST ) 
fo lhe person who took the si lver 
Nishiki kern in franl of I D in Lewis 
Park I'd like it bIlck no questions. 
Reward . Call 536-1523. 1469G13 
Female CIobef"man Pincher' . in C'dale. 
Need medicaTion by Sat .• Sept . IA . 
Please call rolled ~2-6252 or 9-Q.15J9 
Reward. 1472G16 
( t"O(;NU 




( .U-l·TIO:\S ., S ,\I •• ;S ) 
Wanted· Donations for RI.mm8ge 
Sale. All proceeds go to LorQ8rand'l 
Fo.nc.iIItiCWt, 100 E . ..JacIcsa'\, Cdale, 
Sale is Sept . 13. 1 ... 9am-? Needvoh.n-
teers and b.tyers. More information 
call SI9-6ot5S, 1"'OK13 
Yard Salt', 1021 S, Division. carter-
ville. Wild Cherry lumber, furnihre. 
dining sets, refr'oerat<:rs, etc,. d ishes. 
Kitchenware, collectables, clothes. 
tools misc . 4 femilies . Sat .• Sun. 
Sept . 14·15. fn:m lOitm to 7pm . 
1471K15 
Com mun i IV Yard Sale Rowan 
Cem ete ry Fund : Furniture 
~ares dothing for everyone 6 
m i. south . U.S. 51 starts Fri. 13th to 
the 2&lh . New items each day . 1494KU· 
Yard Sate . Sept . 14. East Park SI . 1 
mile fran the University. 1465KI~ 
Sep!. 14 9·J clothing ';1· 15 iewelry 
sm. <lIlPlianc.:es bicYcles paln: lnqs 
d isheS CJ.lilar draperies alblnls -45's 
Ulno cabinel misc . vllXldl"iver dr 
bel'lI nd w(,slown 
Sep:. 14 9·4 ctoll'li lY) 9·1') je\Ooel,.y 
sm appliances bicycles pa ln lirqs 
disheS guilar draperies albJIns 
45 s cul'io cabinel m isc . 'IvOodl'l 'Ver 
Dr bet-li nd W('Slown Q:('xall al MAJr 




Antiques Cdale. F UI'ni llW'e. Sunoay 
nea markel al the antiQUe, sign on RI 
51 South S49·1551 . ]5I'-lIU6 
Spider web used furniture and an-
tiq,.JeS . Buv and sell. Smi. sooth on 51. 
call 549·11&:1. 122611J. 
Freebies ) 
PlQ)ies m~ t>.-eed free 10 a gooo 






CLASSI FI EDS 
IS YOUR MONEY GETTING 
A LITTLE LOW' 
,lit, 'N '-i/t I"" .. 
.,-,m,n '0"" 'N" '-" 
t'" .. I...,., ._,t, 










Top university officials will meet with students from 5 to 7 
p .m . Thursday at a coffee hour hosted by Mae Smith 
Residence Hall. 
Hiram Lesar . acting president : Keith Leas ure . vice 
president and provost ; Richard 1\,1ager . viet' pres ident of 
development and set"vices : Bruce Swinburne. dt'an of 
students . and Emil Spees, dean of student lirl~ " 'III be on hand 
to greet aU interested university community member-s . 
.,.. + ... 
The Feminist A{' lIon Coalitlull ( rAe ) " 'ill m ... ·t.·1 fu r ItS .m-
nual e Jectiuns Thurs da\' , FAe rnl'rubt'rs m3\' makl· 
nominations [or tht· offk(:s uf {'hairwum an . s l ' ('I"t.' iar \' and 
treasurer by contacting Calh~' '\ll·n~di th . 549-{)ZSi . or JaIl Cull:'. 
549-1407. Nominalu)Ils wi ll a lso bl' accepl l'd at tht, Illl'l· I Jllg . 
The e lections and busilll~SS lIlt'l'l ing \\' ill bl' al 7 .:10 p .m . III 
Activity RtXJfIl H of 1Ill' Stud('1l1 CtJIlI lJr 
(harll'S H . Hllldl·rs mall . dl'an of Iht· ColI l'gt· u f Busillt'ss and 
Admini s trallllll has bl'l'n appOll1 l t"<i to a Ihn·t.· ·.vt· a r Il'rm a s il 
ml'mbl'r of I Ilt' ''1 ~I Slt' rs Program s Cummlll tJt· of t ill' Allll'r i<-all 
A,,;st·' mbl\· of l'olll'g iatt.· S<: huoh; of HUSIIH.'SS . 
Tht.· CI;l1l llltll l't· 'S fUllt·tlOli is III n'\' ll'\\' a ll appltt'a llHlls fllr 
m asters programs III buslnl'ss alld managl'lIlt'1I1 . lJt'~JlI 1-1 . 
.Justlll D<J\"Idsoll of (1I rt lt'1I l"IlIH'rslI .v IS tht, Colll l1l llt\'t' d lal r· 
l1Ian . 
Young Sociali s t Alliance wi ll han' thl' lr first IJ rgalllzatlunal 
I1ll-'t ,ting .11 7 : 30 p .m . Thursda~' 111 thl' Sa I In t· Hoom uf thl' 
Student Ct.'nl t'l". Thl· ·gruup Will di SC USS up(:um lllg prugf·am s. 
scht-'duling U .S. sl'natunalcandidalt' frum Illinois, Ed . Heisl t'r 
to a m t'lj t ing , \\'(-"t'kl~ ' c1 ~l sst'S and furum s ol1curn'nt ISS Ut'S a nd 
socialist tht'iln' . An\'Ollt' inl en'stt.>d i ll sl)dali sm IS l' l1('O uragl'<i 
10 all l~nd . . . 
Thl' Indian St udents' Associa tion r l-'('enll v elt'Ctt'<i offin'f'!-
fur tilt, 1974-75 at'adernit, vt'ar . Ufficers aft' Davt'lldra Na\'\'a r 
prl'Sldenl : Balagupala ll ' Kri s hnan , VICt·1)n.'s idt.'llt : Pr'aful 
Dc!'3I, SI'tTt't ary : Satyabrata Das. tn'asun'l" : AIlII "~garwa l 
Charles Akula , Vikram [)('sai a nd 511\'al11 Shah. l·Xl·(' ull\·t . 
r1wlllbl.' rs and Silas ·i llgh . fa l'ully addsur . 
Fa rm boy 1(0 ill go 10 Ha n oa NI 
dpspilp ilillPssPs ill his r"""ily 
!'-CJ~!'- . " Bul 1' 111 ).!W II).! Wit h tlh'ldt',11I1 
1I 1 ~ IWild IIwl I ;11 11 gUIIlJ.! lur four 
il~;~~; .~\ .thnlll all~ pnlbh'lll!'- I);'u'k 
Touch of Nature 
Riding Stable 
Get your friends togethe ... ..and do something 
different! 
Enioy a ride on wooded trails in the beauty 
of fall in Southern Illinois 
Guided Trail Rides for Groups: 





55.50 per person 
57.50 per person 
$ 1 5.00 per person 
527.50 per person (Touch of 
Nature provides all equipment and 
food, except for personal clothing) 
Reservations: 1 day in advance 
10 miles South of Carbondale 
on 
THOMPSONVILLE, II I. l AP I -
A :oonutlwrn lII imll:- rarm buy l('CJ\"l'!'-
Thursdav for Massadlusct ls and ;t 
Harvard' Unin..-si lY :-dlOlarship he 
almost had 10 ~i\'t, up. A b<'ltt.-r -
lhan..expecll>d han'lost and human 
gl .... prosity tlt_-lpt'd J!t.>{ tum on hi ~ 
way, • 
'Daily 'Egyptian CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ORDER FORM 
Angu:- Ma(' k Gaither . 18 .• 1 
Slraighl·A hiJ!h school pupil , wun a 
SS ,2S0 sehola rship lu Uar\'ard just 
beforl" spring gradual ion . Bul hl' 
doubted 11t' wuld go. His widowed 
mother , Cleta. 59. and hi s brotht'f'" J . 
C .. 33, were ill and UI nt."t.'d of dOS{' 
attent ioo , Gailhef" fcl l hl' couldn 'l 
lean' thml WlIt"SS ht> m uld hirt' a 
nurse, And lhere was Ihe family 
farm . 
536-33 11 
Gaither ran it himself. doing thl' 
p lowing. fertilizing and feeding 
along -Mth his classes and studies. 
His neighbors agreed to farm his 
acreage 00 shares if Gaither wenl 10 
school but drought and a poor return 
on the wheat crop cut further inlo hi s 
1'l'SOUl'«'S. 
N<*' , he says, '''The crops are 
looking better than we thought they 
might and there is the possibility of 
.....,. a (air season i( the soybean harvest 
isn 'l rainy." 
Also, his mother is up and about 
and the effeds ol a stroke she suf· 
fered are slackening. 
"She is quite • bit better ,'1 
Gaither says. His brother. another 
llrOke victim. is about tM same, 
but his mqther can help care for 
.. tim DOW . 
-'-t 55.000 has ~been donated to 
boIp pay for a n......, . mud! ol it 
-ial &om people ,..h,,...Nd ._ 
Gllitber'l problems in news stories. 0-n.ore hIlS _ .... _ hired to 
_"III tbnJoIIh the _:' Gaither 
.,a . 
.. , wID be _ to C<Jm" bee""': be 
......... o.Ily ~ ___ 12. 197~ 
NAME ______________________________________ __ 
2 CJ ' . " . CJ ... , .... ' ......... 0 ' .... ·' 
4 
c--:- ; ~ .. " 
c , ... ,~ , ........ . , 
CJ 
CJ 
RECEIPT NO. _ __ . 
AMOUNT PAID 
TAKEN BY 
el l "'· . ... ... . ~ ~,' 
D ~ .. • ... ~·· ·~ .. ·• 
DEADLINES- 2 days In advance. 5 p.m 
Exceot J:"r. , for Toes ads, 
3 CJ I DAY 
CJ J DAYS 
C S DA YS 
CJ 20 DAYS 
S TART 
Alia:- idays ftY 





NQ. Qf lines l-<lay ~y~ ~y.s ~y:; 
2 S .80 S1.50 S2.00 S6~00 
3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
2.40 4.50 6.00 18 .00 
2.80 5.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20 6 .00 8.00 24.00 
Minimum charge is for two lines 
CH ECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
I 
;LeF evre rang~s far f or tennis-prospects 
By I\on Subon 
· Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Jimmy Coo~ors ... BiUy Martin . 
They are two native IUinoisans 
moved to SUMV California 
ore Saluki tennis' coach John 
'ck" leFevre could nab U:em . 
y are part of the reason why 
Fevre has contacted players 
· oss the Pacific ()cean to man the 
uki ten~s squad . 
'"TIle real good players in Illinois 
F to California. " explained the 17-
~r mentor . " Connors and Martin 
both moved to California before 
their high school g raduations . I 
tried for an Illinois player last year . 
but he went to UCLA. who offered 
the same scholarship: ' 
So leFevre hunts across the COWl -
try and over the ocean to find 
players who can compete against 
top tennis powers in the coWllry. 
· year 's squad is no exception . 
The probable lop six includes a 
irginian . two Californians. an 
ustralian and two Filipinos . 
Soot( Kidd , a sophomore- from 
t::dndr~~t ~~~.U~~e~O:: a"~ 
aamed the team 's most valuable 
player . 
• Gred Vi nbladh and ·'Kip '· Hut· 
Ap<'~ in Atlanta 
ATLANTA 'API-The Yerkes 
flegional Primate Research Cenler 
itt -Emory University here is the 
Jargest such center in the world, 
fM>using more than ISO g reat apes 
and m o r t> than 870 s m a ll e r 
primates . 
chison have arrived from San Diego 
Community College. when' they .. 
" '011 the siale jW1ior college doubles 
championship. Thai slate cham· 
pionship is almost synonymous with 
the national championship. 
' ''The'' both worked a ll summer . 
so the'ir games are off: ' said 
leFe\'re . " By spring. they'll be 
tough ," 
Australian Garr Staines won the 
high school dlampiOflships In the 
country's two lop Lennis states, Vic· 
Loria and New South Wales . He was 
00 the winning learn in the Nat ional 
JWlior Hardcourt Doubles Clam-
pionship for 18-under . 
"He's not rutting too well r ight 
now. becau.se it was winler down 
then' below the equator when he 
came up ," said LeFe\'re . " He 
should compete for the top spot . 
though. " 
Mel and FeJix Ampon . brother s 
from the Philippines . will compef.l' 
as sophomore and junior, respec-
tively, Mel was a member of lhe 
Philippines Davis Cup team , but tht" 
number three player in his country 
came to SIU instead . 
Both competed in Evansville, 
Ind., tournev lasl MemoriaJ Dav 
with the SI U'leam , and were beaten 
by former SaJuki star Graham 
Snook. 
" All the present players were 
referred by past players. said 
LeFevre. " We may get a boy in 
Januarv from South Africa, but he 
couldn'( play for a year because he 
\Iori ll be a transfe- st udent." 
Gonf> from last \'ear's team art" 
Wayne Cowley , ",no returned 10 
Austral ia, Dane Petchel. who tran-
sferred to the University of Georgia, 
two foreign players~ whQ ran into 
eligibility problems . and Jorge 
~yclists to compete 
A SatW"day race and a Sunday 
ea reo ride will open the 1974·75 
son for the SIU Cycl ing O ub , 
Sunday a 15-20-jll i le pleasure ride 
will be held, starting from Shryock 
Auditorium at 1 p.m . 
A 2O-kilometer-or 12 lh-milp To be a member of the club . a 
rider must participate in two rides 
and an activity per month and pay 
semester dlJl>5 . 
f rice W'ill be held 00 the Giant Cit v 
blacktop, marking the first official 
limed rWl of the season . Points will 
be accumulated for several rides 
during the semester, 
At the end of the season , prizes 
vdll be awarded in three 
categories-men . women and 
amateur . 
Satw-day's inil ial race is open to 
I riders . Riders-will meet at 9 a.m . 
t 91ryock Auditorium . 
Benefits for participants. in ad-
dition to touring. racing, campouts, 
charity events and bicycle clinics . 
includes discounts at three Carbon-
dale bicyclt" shops. 
For f urther informat ion. ca l l 
David Casebeer at 549-04SO or Tt>r ry 
Smart at 549-8323. 
HIGH HOLY DAYS 
SliCHOS Sat. Sept 14. 12 A.M. 
(Mjdnight Service) -Hillel Foundation 
OSH HASHONA 
Jst Day Tues Sept 17 
9:30 A.M. Ride from 
Hillel to Temale Beth 
Jacob 
EVE Non Sept 16 6:30 P,M. 
Home Ec. Lounge 
Reception Follows 
EVE Tues Sept 178:15 
Hillel 
2nd Day at Hillel 9:30 A.M. 
SHAIIAT TSHUVA 
Fri. Sept 20 8 : 15 
Hillel 
YOM KIPPUR 
Thurs Sept 26 
Sat Sept 21 9: 30 
Hillel 
>Wed Sept 25 6:30 P.M. 
Home Ec Lounge 
~ide from Hillel to temple at 9:00 
~ ':ri~ Hillel Faurdation Director ; Rabbi Earl Vinecour 
Assistant OirectCr: RaNly Donath. Studenl Presidenl ; Harry Vasseen 
Council Meetings,& Sunday ~ tNerY _ at S. Israeli dancing. 
Free school (Hebrwt. YiddiSh, JUdaism) . social & cultural activities 
social actiCln. fund raising for IsnEI , 
Ramirez , who graduated . 
" l..asl year 's learn was 16-J3," 
remarked LeFevre. "and J think 
this team's going to be tougher . The 
top six look pretty welJ set, but 
we 've had som e high school 
playffS from Ulinois shay., somf> in-
terest. They just haven't had time to 
oome out and practice, yt"t ." 
The official season does not begin 
WltiJ spring. but practice is year-
round , and leFevre hopes to get 
some meets in this fall . 
" ThE' Kentucky State Tournament 
is being held at Murray &.ate this 
weekend ," he said. "and Oct. 4~ 
are the Central Collegiates at Notre 
Dame." 
Besides the Salultis, the Notre 
Dame meet y,rill include the hosts . 
lll inois. Indiana , Indiana Stale , 
lllinois State. Purdue and Iowa . 
"The weather has been so bad 
that we don 't have a real line on how 
they will play this fall :' said 
leFevre. " We have some players 
with pretty good potential. though." 
'RAflIIATE ITllflENTI -
The Graduate Student Council needs 
two secretaries immediately with 
typing and filing skills. Must have 
either 8-12 or 1-5 work blo.ck 
open and current .M.I on file. 
Call 536-7721 between 9-12 a.m. 
for interview. 
When you need a calculator-
you need it now. 
No waiting for delivery. Your University Calculator 
Center has the lar~est inventory of Quality units available 
anywhere. Plus, we speCialize in the calcu lator 
requirements of the college student . ~ 
Tl·nso 
From TE XAS 
INSTRUMENTS. worldwlOe 
Ie.der In the electroniCs 
IndUStry 
TI·25SO. A 5·functlon Dortable calculator espeCially SUited 
to business majors. ThiS machine features a memory -
plus the opt ion of selecting either a full -floating deCima l. 
or a 2·place or 4-place decimal . Add to the memory (M + ). 
or subtract (M-) .~all soklhons (MR). then clear 
the m~mory (eM). Memory storage Will hold pOSitive 
or negative numbers. Indicator notes when memory 
contains data The TI·2550 gives you the baSIC math 
functions ( + , -, x , + ), plus a percentage key (%). 
Algebraic logic. Easy.t.9iread B-digit display. Recharge· 
~ble or use penl ight baneries. AC adapter/ charger , 
carrying case and manual included. 569.15, 
Gridd.ers New Mexic·o bound 
By BMlte Shapin 
Dally Egyptian Sports Editor 
last of a series. 
Playing their first five games on the 
road , the Salukis will face a various 
mixture of opponents this yeat starting 
Saturday night when SIU travels to Las 
Cruces to take on the Aggies of New 
Mexico State. 
Last week the Aggies came from 
behind to defeat Wichita State, 13-12, in 
the season opener for both learns . New 
Mexico State competes in the Missouri 
Valley Conference, where they finished 
up last year with a 5-6 slate . 
The Aggtes are lead by running back 
Jim' Germany and defensive el\d Te rry 
Srively . Both Germany and Shively 
are considered top pro prospects . 
New Mexico State will pose problems 
for lhe Salukis when the SIU de fen sive 
unit lines up against the Aggies' giant 
offensive line. The New Mexico State 
offensive line averages 230 pounds . 
Saturday 's game marks the first 
meeting between the Salukis and New 
Mexico State. 
After New Mexico State. the Salukis 
take on Indiana State. East Carolina. 
Dayton and Temple before their home 
debut , October 19, against the Huskies 
from Northern IIIino;s. 
Indiana State defeated SIU last vear 
36-17, and now leads the series 6-4 . ' The 
Sycamores return 32 letterm en from 
last year's squad . Coach Dick Hart 
welcomed back most of his offensive 
and defensive line from last year's 
learn which lost four games in the final 
Quarter . 
In the backfie ld for the Svcamores 
will be j(ihior quarterback Mike Sotak . 
sophomore tailback Vincent AliEn, 
junior flanker Rick Warren. and eit her 
senior Ken Moore or junior Mel Burks 
at the fullba ck position . 
Indiana State opens its season Satur-
day by entertaining Eastern Illinois . 
One of the most excit ing teams the 
Salukis will face th is vear will be East 
Carolina. September '28. East Carolina 
has 32 lettermen returning from last 
season's 9-2 team . East Carolina will 
be after its third consecutive Southern 
Conference championship . The Pirates 
lead the SI U serie 4-2~ , after defeating 
the Salukis 42-25 last season . 
This year the Salukis will seek to 
avenge a 23-19 loss at the hands of the 
Dayton Flyers on October 12. Former 
SIU assistant Ron Marciniak promises 
more pas$!ng by the Flyers this year . 
even though they set a school record 
last year. earning 1.622 yards through 
the air . The Flyers play their home 
games 81 \·'lelcome Stadium. their new 
home field . 
One week before the Salukis make 
their (irst home appearance. they 
travel to Philadelphia. October 12. to 
take on the Temple Owls. Te mple looks 
like the Salukis" toughest opponent of 
the vear . as they finished last season 
with' a 9-1 record . Temple could very 
well be rated one of the top teams in th(' 
co un trv when thev entertain the 
Salukis. . 
Northern Illinois will travel ·to Car -
bondale OCtober 19 , to open the Salukis ' 
home season . This could be a very 
tough ycar- for coach Jerry Ippoliti :s 
crew. 'One Chicago sports writer sum -
med up the pre-season hopes of the 
Huskies by saying that " Ippoliti should 
be named coach of the year if the 
Huskies break even during 1974." 
The Salukis continut' tht'ir home 
stand the following week when Arkan -
sas State visits OClobt'r 26 for 
homecoming . Th e Indi a ns have 
retained 43 of 56 lettermen from last 
season's 7-3 squad . Arkansas State 
leads the SIU series 11-7-1. 
November 2. the Salukis travel to 
California to do battle with Long Beacb 
State. The 4gers return eight starterS 
from last season's defense which w. 
rated 15th in the nalion . 
Long Beach State should improve" 
last vear's 1-9 slate due to heayt 
1'ecrulting by coach Wayne Howard ' , 
the Calitornia junior college syste 
The Salukis are meeting the 4gers ~ 
lhe first time. 
SIU returns home November 9, It 
meet Northern Michigan. Coach GO 
Krueger has 29 of 4J lettermen from 
last year's 2-7-1 squad. Northern 
Michigan has an edge in the series 4-2. 
It ·s going to be cold , but the Salukis 
will have to wear their longjohns when 
they trave l to Mount Pleasant. 
Michigan to take on Central Michigan 
University , November 16. 
The Chippewas were on course to 
post -season playoff game last year un . 
they lost their final game to Kent State 
Central Michigan is expected to 
tough again this year as 18 of 22 sla 
ters return . 
The IIltnois State Redbirds travel to 
Carbondale November 23 . to close out 
the season for both teams . Illinois State 
lost last weekend to Louisiana Tech, 16-
7. 
The Salukis will plav all four of their 
home games at 1:30 p:m . at M('Andrew l 
Stadium . 
Seating will be in the west gra ndstand 
and in auxiliary bleachers . 
Powerhouse Illini visit S~U harriers 
Bv Ron Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Craig Virgin is alivt:' and kicki ng . 
And kickJllg Ill' IS . last Saturday to tlw 
lune of an 18 :51 four-milt' . just Ull t ' 
secund off tht' all 4 1 11 H.' JIlin! n.'cord . 
This S;.uuroa\' . lu.,' 11 It.' .... d tht' I1hni al 
SIU . . 
" H is in j ury \~' as a blt'ssing in 
disguis(-' , .. said Jllillois Nisistant Sports 
Informatiun Dirt·ttllr Terry Slwptlt"rd 
Wednesda~' . cOllct' rning heel miseries 
which hampt'rt'<i Virgi n at mid-season 
last year. " Ht, grt'W a lot and is a lot 
st ro llgt'r . t-ft' S running a lot easier, 
with a lot smuot/wl" stride . one more 
like Slevt' Prt'funtallll' .·· 
ViT).!in. wht! nuw stands 5-ft)()t -ll. 140 
pounds. is mun' tilt' l~' pical tTOSS ('oun -
fr~' running build now . Ht· has gaint...od 
Ph inches and 15 pounds sinct~ last 
vear . 
. "Hl~ is prubabl~' shonting 10 win th t, 
nationals · this yt.'ar. " sa id Sht.'pht'rd . 
" Last year. tht'n' w(lre on ly four guys 
ahead of him in the nationals who are 
back this Yl' ar . and Crail( didn 't fl'el 
like he ran his best. 
" If he could do like he did last \'ear 
with those short . choppy strides. he 
should be rea l rough this year ." 
On the other side of the fence . 
Virgin's running mate in the NCAA 
finals, teammate Mike Durkin . isn 't 
faring so well. A notoriously slow star-
ter , Durkin is also a slow finisher this 
lime of vear. 
" I wouldn 't be surprised if he isn 't in 
our first three in Saturday 's meet .-· 
said Shepherd . "In the time trials last 
Saturday , he was eighth." 
Last year against S1U, when Virgin 
finished first in the six-mile run in 
29 :44.6, Durkin struggled to sixth in 
30: 56. However, by the time the Big 10 
Meet rolled around , the former was 
down to 211:30.9, and the laller had cut 
his time to 211 :53. 
In the NCAA fmals, Virgin , un-
defeated in . the Big 10, ran tenth and 
Durkin ftnished 18th. They finished 1-2 
in the D1ioois Intercollegiate and 1-3 in 
the Big 10. 
But where Durkin is lacking at 
pre!lellt, the lIIini's improved depth is 
taking over. 
"Bill Fritz of· Glenbard West, lhe 
state mile champion the last two years, 
ran second in the time trials with a 
19: .... said Shepherd. "Rich Brooks, a 
juaiIIr Ii'om o.lt P..-k River Forest. 
The Saluki cross country team goes through final preparations for Saturday's 
opening meet wilh the Ur.;',<ersily of Illinois. The Illini boast two nationally-
known runners, while 51 U appears to have one of its strongest squads of recent 
years. TIle meet will be at IO ::JO a .m . Saturday near the soccer fie!ds, southwest 
of the baseball diamonds . 
"Paul Adams, a junior from Proviso 
East , was fourth with 19 :51. and Mark 
~ft~r:;;::, f~~~~n from Mattoon , wa~ 
A couple of runners who figure big in 
eight -year- Coach Jerry Wieneke 's plans 
were missing from that top five . Dave 
Walters . a freshman from New Lenox 
who won the state high school cross 
country championship last year, 
probably will not make the trip to Car -
bondale. 
" He just started running Tuesday ," 
said Shepherd . "He was in Africa this 
summer; where his father used to work, 
and he picked up malaria from drinking 
the water . He l1as been kept from run-
ning for about a month and probably 
won't compete for two more weeks ." 
Mike Bridges, an Olney graduate who 
consistenUy ran third for the lliini last 
year. figures to move back into that 
eventually , He an 
operation to remove bone spurs from 
his heel this summer and is still 
recovering. 
Even iJ the recovery period for the 
two is substantial. the IIIini appear to 
bE> deep . . 
"It looks like we're going to be a lot 
bJ'tter than last yea.r ," remarked 
SIlepherd . ;'With 12 guys who are con-
sistently good , we can choose the top 
seven to run . Fritz and Walters are the 
same kind of runner. as Virgin and 
Durkin ." 
If the runners live up to expectations, 
the IIIini rate as prime contenders for 
the Big :3 championship again. They 
are also shooting for the top ten in the 
nationals. 
" We've got a good freshman bunch to 
go with what we had, " said Shepherd . 
" A lot of guys are feeling the pressure 
from the freshmen and are getting the I 
rears in" . .. 
Saturday , the Salukis could be 
a lot of rears if they aren't in high 
1M floor hockey 
deadline -nears 
There will be - a Men's 
floor hockey team manager 's 
Saturday , Sept. 14at 10a .m . in 
Hall Gym. 
All team rosters must be sul~mitt,,, 
at the m~ing in order to be 
entered for compelition_ Play 
Saturday ~orning. Sept. 21. 
